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Serving The Top O' Texas 60 Years
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Most of Nation's Train 
Service Returns to Normal

Morse To 
Head Rai 
Study Board

Santa Fe Expects To 
Start Running Soon

R j United PreM  International

The nation’s pnssen>{tr and freight trains —  with a few  
exceptions —  began rolling on normal schedules today, car
rying commiintcrs to work and cargo, including that vital 
the Vierham war e f fo t i, tb Its deirinatidn.

A f?w  wildcat holdouts maired the otheruise smooth 
transition in the pre-dawn hours from  supervisory personnel 
readying of the trains to the takeover by union crews belong
ing to the six shopcraft unions that ended the first general 
rail strike since 1946.

,n r .? r lk . " | , J . t l  10 '* « ■  I '* "  •» I-"

'■ " r' r r “ o f : ; ; . “S  s  .it/.•.snaluro Monday nl(ht.

Prank J. Batistreri. chairman work. The district imludes 
of the Milwaukee Road branch isctions of Missouri, Arkansas, 
of the International Association Kansas and niinois 
of MachinisU (lA M ), appealed

to work order was “ unconstitu
tional'’ and said the legislation 

. . t. o  — was “ taking our freedom away
" ' “f "  “  from u. l i t  . . .  8lvo. , r . r .

back under tha Railroad Labor 
Act."

Some spots along the Sea-

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (U P Il—Preai- 

deat Johasaa taday aaaaed a
btue-rlbbon panel headed by 
Sea. Wayae Morae ta leek set
tlement ef the laag-atandlng 
railway labor diapnte. He said 
he was “ very ho^ln l we cam 
get agreeaaeat helwcea t h t  
parties.**

to members of his union staging 
a wildcat strike in Milwaukee to 
pull down their picket lines and

Britain Plans 
To Move Troops 
From Middle East

anti-labor legislation*' by tha 
railroads.

There was no great love for 
the measure in CongreiiV'
especially in the House, all Of 
whose members must fact' 
elections next year.

But Democratic and RepubU*
can leaders reminded tho
members that trains with

________ munitions bound for Vietnaoa

WASHINGTON (tJ P I )-P r e s -4 * '‘* *" ^ * ‘*J’*
ident Johnson today was expect- 
ed to name a new i « * d i ^ n  
board in the rails dispute, but
the bitter legacy of the nation’s!**^ " “ 2
first general railroad strike in i' * * *  complete breakdown of
22 years dimmed the panel’s 1 „
Chances for success ' i

Declaring that “ the public 2*“ ! !
Interest must prevail.’ ’ the

LONDON (U P I)-B rlta in  an- Executive s i^ed  Into law J jJ roS r*2  J  to 148 °̂"

nounced today ,t would with- bill ordering an end to t lT t w o - U n d e r  provision, of the 
draw xnosL of 4U soldiers-from - day walkout and Imposing what—
the Far East and abandon its amounts to a wmpuUory ’ u n l^ n .  I. W . - T ^

' blue ribbon, five member panel
—the fourth such board or

ta

■ is to work with both
mnnth It m ««nt *  ®C-day period,month. It meant, „  ^  tgrttm tnt has

sidat

aircraft carriers by the mid- •cttlement on both sides.
1970. 0 „ p i . .  Am .ric.n <•

ob,«U on,. .Iter^oem e . t . l , i . l « l  1. .  " “ I " ' * '
The Ijibor government of Senate-House confererne 

Prime Minister Harold Wilson, mittee for a month. It ,, hrm
fighting to save the nation’s th ^ to e  jdx t^^^STerKl ef t h H l

^ o ^ m y , today released • injuncUon, if they did not'

for' l ^ ^ x r  4  A a r . * ' * ^ ^ ’’ " ' * " ' ‘** '* ‘ ^ H B il^ ;  c in frict settlement^

freight trains were stalled in 
Milwaukee’s Union Station when 
other crewmembers refu.sed to 
cross the lines.

TH tS  W A S  N E W A R K , NO T V IE T N A M ! —  Crouching behind a Jeep a.x they come un-. 
rier sniper fii*e. National Guard troop* watch a.x an armored personnel carrier i-um- 
bles through a debris-covered street in N ew ark ’s not area. For three con.secutive 
nights N egro rioters rattled National Guardsmen and police with fii-ebombs, bullets, 
bricks a n d  bottles 25 persons have now  been killed in the riots. ITi# riots have 
cea.sed. (See Story. Page 3)

_____ spots along .... ___
In Pampa business still had board Coastline at Raleigh. FOR STREETS. WATER PLANT

not returned to normal late this N.C., were still being picketed 
morning at the local Santa today.
Railway Co., but it was expect-1 Most of the rest of the 
ed to do so sometime today, railroads appeared to be 

“ We’re expecUng things to re- returning to normal operations 
turn to nosmal pretty soon." Ef- today and many had reported 
rem Lop;z. ticket agent, said, normal schedules shortly after 
“ They still have the picket line dawn.
(In AmariUol in operation, but iip  to gg per cent nf the 
we're expecting It to be lifted nt industry was stilled by the 
any moment.’ ’ strike. Idling at least ( »  of the

'Ttains still were n^ running nation’s 76 major railroads and 
and little business was being 7oo.O(X> railroad employes, 
transacted this morning. Lopez, a  spokesman for the Southern

City Receives Bids On
$1,900,000 Tax Bonds

order their 
y «*rs and work, 

outlined plans to pull out all of The President’s a c t i o n  
iU troops from Singapore and brought cries of outrage from 

Malaysm and most of its forces
W. Ramsey, a vice president of

The United States had issued Machinists HAM), the union
strong appeals to Wilson to keep ‘ bat led the walkout, labeled the

British m ibury presence M «t
- -  , . , , 1967. Others charged that

. .  Johnson and Congress had been 
But the white paper lald ,„to

reached, or until Jan.

Britain would cut its armed — 
forces by 75.000 and abolish Us

’dis«rimlnatory

Howard Answers 
Senate Antitnist 
Law Charges

WA.SHINGTON (U P Il-J aek  
R. Howard, president anfl 
; general editorial manager of 
Scrippe • Howard Newsp^^rs,

In Washington U S. officials In Middle East I arrangements arc "essential to

psy?hdogVanm ^I?t*s^«h  JERU.SALEM (U P I)-U n ited  " * * “ '*"
an announcement by BriUin Nations observers statemaat to
would luivo Ainonf friMdlv both^ld^i of th# Cfttiftl • « aw

w  ‘  KKUy .Ad r,p «rW I bod. tho

IfV^forn^ed sources said the 
cutback Inflected both Britain’s

anu auoiisn HS ^  .a
entire aircraft carrier force by M q  S n O O T i n f l  
the middle of the l »70s. ^ n U V J T I l i y

Israelis and Egyptians were

concern oxer the economy and
The Pampa City Commission nue bonds payable solely from sale by Palhpa since 1964 when in  emphasis on fiitir# coapera-

, . « t .  .nd prob.bl, .111 OM on. R . , | „ „  mot in ....ton  .1 1 30 “  S I J T  p."“  ^  * ' ^  ' » ” “ •••
111 word is hotrd from Amnrll- ingion that .  Irdu^al jud it p m. lo d ., lo soil 11.901.000 mn.lmn' Pnmpn ■ now
1® issued injuction in Cbattan- worth of general obbgation

Renata antitrust suboommitea,
honoring the Middle East cease- ^^Ich (s holding hearings •  
„  « *  legisistion to authorize arranga-

7n Cah-o the authoritative '“ ’ ‘H i ®  ®®"’P***
newspaper A1 Ahram said the

*7 o ___ facilities and business depart-presidents of Algeria and Iraq . .
sewase treatment nlant ®‘ ‘ '®‘*U  said that flew to Moscow for "political • .

Today’s 11.900.000 bond sale «  P»*n‘ - .  long-range projection of talks of major importance"
The U S

Such arrangements are now"W e haven't heard anything ©oga. Tenn., against shopcraft bo„A- »o ,over additional street installment of the 12.- There were 12 bidders in the force levels would ^  somewhat following their week-iong con- . . . ^
fsince 12:30 p m today) from workers continuing their strike j   ̂ u . . • bond issue approved by 1964 bond series sale and the ef- unrealistic since Britain had no ferences with Egyptian Pres- "  ^  The Justsoe
Amarillo.;’ U pex said, "so we against the Une. highway improvemenU to- p,m pa voters March 8 last fective interest rate was 3 1.186 way of knowing what might ident Carnal Abdel Nasser.

Nearly Oa Schedule toUng $1,150,000 and $750,000 for year. The first $1,000,000 of the per cent. There were eight bid- happen in Asia in the taterven- The newspaper said the . . . . . .  . _
Commuter lines in Chicago, a water filtration plant. bonds were sold in June of 1966jders at last year’s sale and the ing years to alter lU strategy. Moscow Ulks would deal with "  « •

don’t know anything here.
Department has brought a tost 
cast against the one in TucsSi,

to cover the city’s share of the ' effective interest rate w a sNew York, Philadelphia, Pit- Today’s bond sala increased
Uburgh, Boston and San Fran- ' . * ,/ .*  ^ current street pav- ,3 8t66. Not more than a half
Cisco were reported back in * **®"‘**^ indebtedness j„g  program,
operation and on schedule for ^  $4,731,000. Pampa has $65.- p ,y  ^  day and it was expected the in
the most part. 972.34 in cash deposits. U. S. cost of additional street im- terest would be higher.

Cross-country passenger ser- Securities worth $160,521.24, provements as follows: 
vice was slower

The white paper sa>d half of . " • ‘y*** , Howard said Scripps -Howard

dozen bidders were expected to- j!’*  w  ’ viewo^nt**of * t ^  A^b** states Newspapers are involved to
. Singapore and Malaysia would seven Joint arrangemenU: to

be cut by 1971. The government ^bich partici^ted m the Cairo Albuquerque. N.M.; El Pajo, 
said it expecU to sava about n^^tmg and these stales^ , Evansville. Ind.; Birming- 

Today’s bonds will be Issued ggoo million annually from lU ***»*s»"®nt * '! «  ham, Ala.; Knoxville. Tenn.;
west in the denomination of $5,000. cuts in the armed forces. New York, the U N . , Ohio; and Ptt-

General Assembly had 4$ hours p ,

I Britain's oreviouslv announced “ In each of these seven cities,
the American NaUonal Bank In ' _  further Middle East resolutions.!, .rr.n ..m en f h>.

Giant Coiiyict 
Re^tured by 
Oklahoma Police normal schedules and 

tions by mid-morning
ADA. Okla. (U P l) 

convict who terrorized
sons during an escape last May again today as post offices Underwood and Co. of Dal- d ty  limits. $3».000. 
broke jail late Monday ^ h t  eased embargoes that had been the city’s fiscal agent, this! The bonds also cover:

They are to be delivered with
in starting, but »nd telf-supporUng waterworks. Alcock St from Faulkner

many of the railroads reported *"<* ‘ ewer system Ux bonds to-'!to the city limits. $236.(»0 .... __________ _________  _____ .
opera- toling $2,061,02$. | Wilks, Brown and E. Freder- out expense to the purchaser * t ' *® reach agreement on any

; bank designated by the p u r- 
i chaser at hii expense.

Germany. 

It said that "since a
month-old 

Soviet 1 Thursday.
ard said. “ This proposed 
legislation will help to dispel t(ie

but was recaptured early today pla<^ on everything but first leaves Pampa with a net debt* Construction of a water filtra-‘ Each bidder was required to attack in Europe is unlikely ini Four-man U N. truce ,t^esent antitnist cloud which
after allegedly kidnaping a man class mail ^  $2,443.479 42 The statement tlon plant to receive water from make a good faith deposit of present circumstances," some took up their posts at 8 P ” *- hovers over such joint arrange-
durlng seven hours of freedom. The legislation passed and does not Include 81,680,000 wa-itho Canadian River Municipal $38,000. Final maturity date on of the British forces now in Monday night and said all „en ts and will serve ta

Authorities said Emmett Ray signed into law Monday ordered terworks and sewer , rove-' Water Authority. $750,000. the bonds is July 1, 1991. j Germany could be held else-1 quiet on both side* of ‘ be
1 _  —  -- ------------ 1 where provided they could be . waterway across which Israel ___ ...McCarthy, 34, vbo stands 8-feet- the striking railroad workers to 

10 inches ' and weighs 245 return to their Jobs or face 
pounds, ha^ kidnaped a man Justice Department injunctions, 
shortly *Rer he pulled a knife The laxx made it clear 
on a jailer and escaped from TRAIN, PageS)
the county jail. ——  -------

Warming Trend
• ' j ^ r  Don K . i « r .  37. .. id  h. i j ! ?  C h a S *  A w a y  
had let McCarthy out of his cell C q o I W e a t h e r  
about 10:30 p.m. to take e , unusual coolness for Ju- 
■hower. >y Ihet had settled on the Pan-

Kaiser handle area for tha past sever-
cell door. McCarthy ^ n te d  a j j  ^ expected to end with 
knife at him. forced Kaiser to
lie  on a bed in the office, and Pampa and vicinity,

The grand total of thse Im -: —
If It cemea fron  a G ustere ' Movements is $1,900,000, the 

we kave it. fVesteni Metal. j amount of today’s bond sale. store we have R. Lewis Hdsre,
lAdv.) U wiU<mark the third bondi fAde.l

vigorous free

serve
preserve a 

press. -I appre-

back in Britain. battle.

71-Boat Communist Arms Convoy Sunk by US 'Copters
South Vietnamese Leaders Reopen 
$50 Million Industrial Showplace ^

at mm. lorcau .v-i-r:. ^   ̂ gradual warming trend fore- rocxei-unni
a bed in the office, and . , ^ Mnk a 7l-)toat Communist arms

SAIGON (UPD—Three Amer-i the same area today.
rocket-firing helicopters [ Resnme CaastrnctioB

South Vietnamese Economics 
U.S. officials said Minister Nguyen Huu Hanh,tied his hands. accordlne to tha U S Weather convoy, u.5. omciau saiu Minister wguyen miiu nann,

“ This WM tha one night whan }j, Amarillo today. Dallghted South Vletna- who had closad the prestige
I  didn’t have somebody up hero Amarillo had a hlah of 72 «Uin- »"••• promptly rao- project due to "poor security.”
to help m e," Kaiser said. “ I yesterday which se tlp *"*^  •  ^  million industrial ordered construction resumed
knew better than to let him out, • ^ ^showplace they had closed In on the power plant, fertilizer
but I just did." tiiresinJuly According to Wea- “ *« battle area for fear of factory and coal mine center

Kaiser said they went to a Bureau records, the old re- f ‘« » ’'^ba attack. that was designed to prove this
men’ s rest on the first ^ ’occurred on "W e hit them with all we had “ • “ o " progress d«.splte
floor, where McCarthy tied Kal- j „ ,y  jy ^  ^  Communist terror.
aer to a pipe and e s c  a p e a  yj weather has been good,”  said MaJ. William Arink. In oOier action, U.S. jets flew

unusual for all areas of the of Springfield, Md., who com- 134 missions against North 
Panhandle, tha Weather B um u manded tha three "fire fly " , Vietnam’s war ma< hine Monday, 
said. Pampa had a high of 74. | choppers that destroyed the 40 | spokesmen said. Tltoy returned 

Light showers dampened foot junks and sampans with i to the Don Son oil depot L3 
parts of tha Panhandle jester- j rockets and machinegun fire. | miles from the major port of 
day and early this morniag, | The destruction ef the smug- Haiphong and left tt churning

a fle r  convoy on the Truong smoke up to 2,000 feet. They

through a window.

WEATHER
PAM PA AND VICINTTY-Part- 
I j  rleody throegb Wadaeaday 
with a gradaal warming trend.
High to epper IN . law to mid- with^ Pampa receiving only _
IN. Ostolli i l j  wtoN l l - t l  mph. trace 6f moisture. No further' Glang River on South Vietnam's also smashed key train yards
Oetlaek far U nwtday:^Partly ihowers art expected until northern coast followed the U.S. and lines around the capital of
Cloady and warnser w lN  oven- Thursday. Navy-Coast Guard destruction Hanoi.
tog thuadereltowmi. f  * Although Pampa’s overnight Friday of a 120 • ton North U.S. spokesmen said an Air
MONDAY'R H ig h  .............  74 low was 6 , this was not 8 re- Vietnamese arms trawler near- Force F105 Thunder^ef was
O ’ERNIGHT LOW ...........  ̂ 82 cord, accord^g to the Weather' by and coincided with the killing downed and tha pilot rtporlpd
M O IS TU R E ..................... Trace] Bureau. ' of I t  Commoaials by MaHnea Ik J (Sea CONVOY, Pag* 1)

If R came* from a bardwar* returned promptly in a crisis, and Egypt traded heavy fire  ̂ . ohrase mav be
psewhere was token to mean last week in the mos •IdF'** ,eif.,*p,,ng but 1 make^ na

apology for it because I believe 
It."

He said the basic econonde 
fact it t.hat "there are certain 
citfts OT rnlrkifTi frfik l) c a irp r  
longer support more than ona 
metropolitan daily newspappr 
operating separately and inde
pendently in both commercial 
and editorial departments.”

This it true, he said, becaiwa 
“ costs Kave risen far m«ra 
rapidly than revenues 

When Ihc alternatives are ft )  
suspension of a failing paper, 
12) outright merger of tfro 
competing papers, or <3) a Joint 
operating arrangement w h lA  
preserves two editorial voices 4n 
the conamunity, he »aW, “ Wa 
believe that It is in the pubRe 
in tem t to preaorve two saRjl* 
rate, Independent newspaperf,**
. 'V—̂

INSIDE TODAY'S/ 
NEWS

P i
Abby 
Ctossiflad 
Cnmics 
CitMMWord

— Editorial ........
Horoscopa .......

'O n  the Record .........

T V  ...

‘A

r O N «  ROCKtHTg D A M A G E  DA N A N G  R A R E  —  In ona o f the Vietnam svar’n n K «  
da im fiiift  attack* Communist troop* mauled the giant U.S. alrhaae at Da Nang wHli 
an audadnua rocket barrajN from  a diatancc o f 6 mile* away. Hera fom c o f th f air* 
c ra ft  are aktU buminK o il V io f l i ^ t  line.

• we ***«*w f«e s

7 .
^ v m
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Anti • riot loflslntion which I, i propotod Civil Rights 'Act of 
M d  othor RcpubUcsos, h <v«' 1966. by a vote of 999 to That

r iored, is scheduled for nc> legislation was permitted to die 
by the House of Repreeen- la the Senate. Now, as a result 

tativaa tonorrow. This bill of continuing pressure and lead- 
H. R. 421, wheh enacted, will ership by Republican members, 
Impose criminal penalties upon this vital legislation is being 
persona traveling in or using brought to the House^Floor as 
the fecilities of interstate com- an independent measure.
Merca with the intent to incite The proposed legislation rep- 
1 not resente the legltimnta axarclae

Lh'4 yaer m response to a of federal crimlna' power un- 
growing public demand for as- der authority based on the com- 
aistance in maintaining law and merce clause of the Constitu- 
erder In the streets and urban tion. Historically, certain types 
eantera of our land, RepubUcan of conduct have been prohibited 
anti • riet legislation was adopt- by federal statue when the fa-, 
ed In the House of Repreoenta-|Cllities_of interstate commerce 
lives, as an amendment to the are usirt. For esample, there Is

W h m  a m x f M i t i  rtafM Ry d rtp i hi,
w lM lto iU ?

Don't paak. Cel es. TTe’Te get a tMng sl>e«t (Mny the 
Like hevlag knrkets of Kentucky Fried Qiickm 

wedy for yov gnasU to nihhie on in a flash. AQ you have to do 
Is ooms down and pick k np. Colonel Sanders’  ertginsi rsripe 
BMkas mu ckickan tsndsr and tasty sad iager Uckia* §9od. 
Se feed, year, gneeti assy make k a hahit to droe In nnes* 
pealedly aM>fe eftea.a

Under tlM Pareonal Management of Jack Ward 

WABDW

t a a g j y * * * '  | 9 a M a i  f U d  ( M m *

rtin r IL It — ■achat p  n  — Barrel HM
_ Tor Sudden Servlee 

PHONE MO 4-SXB
OPEN

11 A M. to 10 P.M.

the Mann Act, the prohibition 
against tba interstate transpor
tation of strike breakers, the 
federal kidnapping statue a a d i 
the Anti • Rackelatring Act. j

j Law enforcemant a^ncies 
have reported that familiar fa- 

I CCS crop up in riots as far apart 
las Cleveland and Lot Angeles I and ha>'« concluded that an or
ganised group of agitators elth 
er moves into an area as toon 
at violence occurs or moves In
to problem areas and encour
ages riots and violenca. This 
was forcefully proven early this 
summer when the same crowd 
of agitators tourad stveral 
southern states, leaving a path 
of dead and wounded riotari 
and police officers. On college 
campuses they encouraged stu-- 
dents to burn their draft cards, 
attack police and take over tha 
collegas In soma of thase col
leges where racial troublaa 
existed, the rabble - rousers ; 

I found supporters and violence, 
< erupted. Including sniper fire | 
' at interceding police officers. 
This if tha type of activity this 
legislation la meant to stop. j 
This bill Is not intended to and 

does not limit the right of dis-j 
sent and peaceful demonstra
tion. Legitimate acti\ities by; 
those who travel in interstate 
commerce to participate In pub
lic gatherings or other law
ful demonstrations are not af-| 
fected. I agree with Represen- 
TaRve Riewsrd Tt. Poff, lecondi 
ranking minority member of 
the House Judiciary Committee 
and Chairman of the RepubU
can Task Force on Crime of I 
which I am a member, when he 
aiad, “ We are not so much In- 
teresisd in punishing someone 
for an offense already commit-{ 
tad as in preventing it from oc- j 
currlng.”  However, those per-' 
sons who use facilities in Inter-, 
state commerce, or who trivet | 
from one State to another or! 
from a foreign country to a | 
State, in order to incite or at- i 
tempt to incite riots, violence, I 
looting, vandalism, a r s o n , -  
bombing, and physical asiaultaii 
would be subject to prosecu-il 
don.

Bob Price
Member of Congress

Swift Prem Heavy Beef

CHUCK STEAK
J  vift Prem Heavy Beef

IROUND STEAK
|Swift Prem Heavy Beef

T-B O M E STEAK 9 8 .

BACON
CUDAHY
Roundup

12 Oz. Pkg.

Swift Prem Heavy BeefT r re m  n e a v y  Deer

IBLOIN S T EA K O f ^
% W \

DAL. HAVEN FREE-STONE................. eosWI ^

Peuad

Sente Rote

FRYERS
Fresh Cantaloupes... 3 for 6fc

FRESH
DRESSED IXUSTARO -

C RO U IID B EEF

.______«39c
9 ox. |or 1 0 c
______ 5?35c

Hunt's , ........

TOMATO JUICE .. 46 oz. con d h C
Sunahlna «
SKIMMED M rU  toll con lU C

BISCUITS

_____  ___ _________ I . r %  — iw il  v»o** "

Fin  FOOD MKT
1333NoHobort 

WK GIVE PAMPA PROGRESS 
THRIFT STAMPS

MO 4.4092 or MO 4.8842 
D0U8LB BTAMIB

WedMaday WHli $2JM) P w B e *  ar Wore

NEW STORE HOURS CLOSED
SUNDAY

BA CO N
Rath’i  

Blackhawk 

1 lb. pkg.

FRYERS
Grade A

Whole ' J U <

SAU SAG E
Pure Pork

Flta’a Own 0  ]|h

C H U C K  RO AST-
USDA Choice
Fite's Own | m lJ ^  '  
Ctntcr Cut 7  
Faid Lot Beef ^

C A L F  LIVER

s"~<i A 9 i
Fraah I  #  »

STEW BEEF 
r̂*le.s LOi

No Waste \ t  M

U8DA Cbelce PHe’s Owa Peed Lei Beef •  Cot •  Wrapped •  Quicli Tnmm  
Half le e f  A O *  Hied C O *

Fer Yeur Freeter " fO w  Quart er Precettlng
•  IM Days la Toot Lai •  Fad U  Bears a Day •  

i PlaaaM Fraaea Baaf ParchasM •  Pampa Pragreaa Staaipa Otvea aa AB Cash
Up Ta 4 Maaths Ta Pay RaaM Fraexer Beef Parehasea

BEEF

ICE CREAM
69*Borden’i  

H  Gal.

HAIR SPRAY
5PAqua Net 

Imperial Size

LARGE
EGGS

Grade A 

Naat Fresh
Doc.

6096E1$
SAKE

Shurfine Lbs.

Van Camp'sVan Camp's jto

PORK & BEANS 2 100

Shurfine pto U .

SHORTENING B e.
Viking

Aluminum Foil
Asf. Aeil . . . .

Diamond

PINEAPLE JUICE
Kimbell’s
FLO U R______ __
Kimbell’s .im  Can

NEW POTATOES

— 4 6  o z .  2 5 c
—  5 ibt. 39c 

2 i„ 29cWith 
. _  * leeni

Western Maid 3 lb. jayTTvsueni maia o lo. )sr
APPLE BUTTER___________ —
tMunond 303 Can
SWEET POTATOES
Mr. Q. FrozenMr. G. Frozen ' • -  _  _

FRENCH FRY POTATOES . .  I .? ’ 29c
With $5 or M ore Purchase Excluding Cigarettes

One Gal.

SofUn

N A P K I N S
tM  Ct.

t i l i a - i i - i .

Energy
C H A R C O A L

10 Lb. l e f

Upton’r

INSTANT TEA
Supreme 12 oz. Bag

CashGw BrittU Coolcitt

pound

Briag nUa Ceapoa To Our Store
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
WHh Poichaaa eC

3 PKGS. OF

COOKIES

11/2 lb. 
Loaf

COUPON D ISCO U N T/'^ 'STA M PS

Briag lU s  Conpoa To Oar Stoe«
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
WKh Purchase Of '

WITH PURCHASE OF
4 LIGHT BULBS

ShurfrGth #  Lbs.

VM. Mb. 1 ■meat

PO TATO
Lb. l i t Celle Flit.

Jbarfiae Freeaa

POUND C A K E  
Family Hu 59c

U .

Santa Rosa

PLUMS

Lipton........ 1/̂

TISSUE Kim . . . . . .  . 10 Rolls For 63c

G RA PE JU IC E
W »kh '« Fi'w iii  —■

4-Ot. Can 19c
502 W. FRANCIS

SUPER M ARKET
O P t N  U A I l  Y /  < 0  tv.  H ( ' f  

S U N H A y  8  t . .  /

P H i  » N f

MO 9-9641

t o w ,  LO W  P R I C K
WHOLE

Fried Chicken
Pt. Oiidcen Gravy 
Ft. Cream Potatoea 
6 Hot Rolls

CREAMED 
PIES uaB9c
H«m Sandwich 2 S t

(See 
NFAVAR 
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Peace Cautiously Aloves 
Back to Riot Torn Newark

(See Picture, Pai
M-:W.\RK. N J. ({lP l),-R a -, 

cial peace, kept waiting in the ' 20, shot 
wings for nearly a week, moved poiicejnan 
cautiously hack into Newark’s 
riot-rubbled streets today. In a 
final sputter of violence, police 
shot and killed a Negro looter.

Disturbances continued to 
spread to other nearby commu
nities including New Brunswick 
where a pretty lady mayor 
personally turned back a Negro 
meb marching on the police 

station
There were a _  number of 

sni()er shootings. lootit\g and 
firebbmb'ngs reported in New
ark and the 25-mile trouble area 
but, for the most part, it was 
the first relatively calm night 
Since last Wednesday 

There have been 27 persons 
killed, 25 of them in

This was the situation today: I where policeman was killed 
Newark Cayioond Oilmec, I Sunday night sealpd off. Spora- 

and killed. One die sniper firing reported, 
wounded in three 

gunbattles that erupted during 
the night. City returning to 
normal with businesses opening (Coomiuefl Frem Page I| 
and cleanup campaign under- >trikers had no legal choice but 
wav. - obey—promptly.

Plainfield—Negroes

Train

maintain The most concerned railroad

Obifuaries
Mias AUce .Miller 

Funeral services for Mias Al
ice Miller, 68. will be st 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Carmichael- 
Wbatley Colonial Chapel c o n- 
ducted by the Rev. H DeWttt 
Seago, pastor of F'irst Methodist 
Church, and the Rev. Wood- 
row Adcock of Amarillo, pastor 
of San Jacinto Methodist 
Church.

Miss Miller died shortly be
fore noon Sunday in Highland 
General Hospital.

Entombment will be Thurs-
z " . ' “ fiinrL' o -y «< • . -  h u , M .u »k u mtalk terms with city 

and Atty. Gen. Arthur 
National Guard and 
troopers keep violence

hundreds of thousands of 
Sills, whom depend on rails to get 
state from suburban home to work in 
area the city.

in Tulsa, Okla.

C'vdf Cos

Pampa Coeds 
Take Twirl Course

Funeral services for Clyde 
The iiK t railroad to announce cox. 66. will be at 4 pm. Wed- 

it had received word Its I AM nesday in Central Chtrih of 
membei s would return to work Christ.' conducted by R. J. Steev

Illinois Central. It ens. pastor, and J. M. Gilpat-

more than 2.000 persons arrest 
ed—about 1.300 in Newark 
alone.

was the
hoped to resume commuter r\ck. minister of the Olsen Park 

u?«h **'!^®* Church of Christ. Amarillo
I—  1 .1 1  r  ** Mr Cox. who resided at 406

Newark. J  ** '^ ‘^* * 'i " '  N. Zimmers, died Monday

Misses Teresa 
Cheri Beckham.

Pampan Treated 
Today tor Burns 
From House Fire

Roy Lynn, 422 Oklahoma, was 
treated and released from High
land General Hospital early to
day after he suffered burns on 
his foot in an early morning 
fire at his home.

.South station firemen an
swered the 4:25 a m. alarm in 
which a mattress was destroy
ed and curtains burned. Hie 
fire was out and units were 
back in service by 4 80 a m. 
Cause of the blaze was un- 
knowm. firemen uid.______

^NOWTHRl^J^Dr
i ' Y  i

day from the Tops In .Twirling the 
Camp in Kilgore. The twirlers . . .  
learned new routines to be used 
in schbol activities and w e r e  
presented certificates for fulfill-

morning rush, morning in Worley Hoai^tal
Resume F'ull Service Burial will te  in Memory

The RocU Island. Panta Fe. Gardens under the direction of 
Illinois Central and North Carmichal - Whatley Funeral 
Western ‘ Railroads said they'Home.
expected full service to be. Pallbearers will be Bob

dance routines, fire twirling and 
charm

Bill Allen was head co-ordina

tor for the .^***L^®'*^ country untold milftons in lost back the candidacy of Roma
wages and losses due to delayed nlan Foreign Minister Cm neliii 
shipments, forced action in Manescu for the presidency of 

which • had been the United Nations General 
stalemated on the anti-rail Assembly this fall, according 
strike legislation for a month, to authoritative sources.

ing the course.
They attended classes for solo. ^'ce o

.nH resumed .sometime later today
Th« strike,- which 'cost - the B.4CK COM.Ml’MST 

tailroads an estimated 60 to WASHINGTON tU Pl) —The 
175 million dollars and the United States is expected to

Kid Pony Show 
Practice Nights 

^Are Scheduled
I
I TVo more practice nights will 
be hald for entrants in the Kid 
Pony Slww, slated for an after
noon and evening performance 
July 25 at Recreation Park.

Practice sessions will start at 
8 p m. Thursday and .Saturday 
in the Rodeo Arena at the park. 
Tom Rogers and John Spear
man are serving as directors 
for the event.

Entrants in the Kid Pony Show 
will be placed in one of 
six groups, depending on their 
age. Group numbers and the 
respective ages are: group one, 
S, group two, 6-7; group three. 
8-9; group four, 10-11; group 
five, 12-13; and group six, 14- 
15.

Groups one through four will 
'compete in the 2 p.m. perform
ance July 25 Groups five and 
six will contest during the eve
ning performance.

Events will intlude barrel 
r a c e ,  girls' potato r a c e ,  
ring race, flag race, bull riding 

- pole bending and boys' calf rop- 
log.

Birch's Widow Fr««u
M a in ly  A bout People n̂d

—
SMleBlee

Mrs. Jerry Gray and s e n s ,  
Tod and Stevie of Venezuela, 
S.A. are visiting in the home- of 
her parents., Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Summers, 1719 Aspen and 
with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Ava Jinks, 931 Mary Elen.

,ship service at 7:30 Saturday 
; in Highland Baptist Church. 
The program is an effort to 
counteract recent protest mar
ches and to win souls for 
Christ, those in charge of the 
service stated.

Level.r hand crocheted at- Empire design for-
ghans. Place your order now length wedding 
f o r Christmas, giving. MO »  " ’ ■‘^hing linger tip veil. MO 5- 
5.535J . 3489 after 5 p m.*

Pampa Lodge .No. 488 Knights 
of Pythias will meet at 8 p m. 
today in a stated meeting at 
Pythian Hall to confer the rank 
of Page on Richard Taylor, 520 
N. Ward. Chancellor Comman
der James Culpepper will be in 
charge of the meeting.

Older model Ford pickup for

Colonel and .Mrs. Paul Jinks
and children. Diane and John, 
have returned to their home in 
Wichita Falls following a visit 
with Colonel Jinks’ mother, 
.Mrs. Ava Jinks, 931 .Mary El
len.

'Thrasher, Harry Havenhill. 
Harry Gordon, Eska Miller, II. 
E Saunders, and Frank Morri
son.

sale 116 S Ward. *

Dr. John D. Damron, superin
tendent of Pampa Independent 
School District, is in Austin this 
week attending a conference of 
Texas Association of School Su
perintendents The annual meet
ing will b* in session throiigh 
Wednesday.

Siamese kitiens. MO 9-9970.'* 
.All Pampa youth are invited 

to attend the second “ Youth on 
the March for Christ' fellow-

1966’s
as one of the instruc-

July fabric clearance sale enda
Friday, July 21 Brummett 
Upholstery, 1918 Alcock."

Leaving Pampa, everythiug 
goes. Starts Wednesday 19th. 
Furniture, bedding, dishes, rugs, 
tools, appliances, ect. 1304 Gar
land *

Maytag rookstove in excellent
condition. MO 4-8642.*

Garage sale; Tuesday and
Wednesday afternoons. 312 N 
Christy.*

Rummage sale: Wednesday.
Daute.
America

®Tie Pampa High coeds were 
the only representatives attend
ing from the Panhandle area. 
They are the daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwain D. Mercer 
2225 N Sumner, and Mr. and 
Mrs Harold Beckham. 1828 N. 
Zimmers.

On Murder Charge
I LOS ANGELES (U P I) 
widow of multi -miUipnaire Al> 
bert Otis Birch was fret in |10,* 
000 bail today after spen^nf 
three days in the prison ward 
of county general hoepital on a 
charge of attempted murder.

The 6-foot, 205-pound pracUcaT 
nurse was arrested last Thurs
day in nearby Compton after 
she allegedly fired a rifle ‘shot 
that narrowly missed police
man Rex Council and Rod Fcr-' 
guson, 35. '*

Ferguson is a relative of a' 
tenant in a Compton apartment' 
building which the 60-year- olif 
Mrs. Birch said she owms. She 
was engaged in an argument 
with the tenant and Ferguson 
over alleged non • payment of 
rent Council and his partner 
had been called to calm the 
disturbance

Mrs. Birch was taken to gen
eral hospital for treatment o f  
high b lo^  pressure and a pos-. 
sible heart condition. She i i .  
scheduled to be a r r a i g n e d  
Thursday in Compton Municipud; 
Court ,

rhursdav. 1011 E. Francia.* I
Camping tents for rent and* 

for sale Pampa Tent and .Awn-* 
ing. 317 E Brown. MO 4-8S4L*

T e l e v i s i o n  P r o g r a m .*
ChaniMl 4 K6NC-TV. TUESOAT N M

OTTO PREM NGOI

MICHAll C A M  
J A M  FOAIQA 

JOHN PHIUIP lAUV 
DIAHANN CARROU 

ROBIRT HOOKS 
fAV I OUNAVUAY 

BURGfSS MfRHNTH

.M URRY
SUNDOVY/V

THIS PKTvnK 
riiR

M.XTTKK At I>i*F:NCES

> Convoy
(ContliMi«>if Frem Page II 

missing. It was the 611th 
American ’plane loat over the 
Communist nation and the 13th 
in the past 11 days.

Giant Air Force B52 Strato- 
fortresses Monday smashed 
major Communist troop posi
tions 24 miles northeast of* 
Saigon and again near Da Nang. 
clo.se to the giant complex 
whose closure had been a Wow 
to Vietnamese morale.

.Massive Communist .Attack 
Hanh's order last week had. 

appeared justified to some last 
weekend as the Communt.sU, in 
one-twfo-throe order rained hun
dreds of shells down on the 
Marine air base bastion at Da  ̂
Nang, smashed open a govern-' 
ment prison at nearby Hoi .An 
to free 1.200 inmates, and tried 
to bring in a huge amount of 
supniiet on the trawler.

The Viet Cong, deprived of its 
propaganda victory at the 
project, kept up its terrorism 
U.S officials said a hand 
grenade explosion at the Pleiku 
.Air Police .Armory in the 
Central Highlands early today 
killed one airman and wounded 
10 others.

t "• Th« M*tr>i Cam* I S* Huatlay-BrlnXlay I.M  M"*1#
I M NSC Name l  .<!*N#w* !*:*« .Saw*
];Sa Ijarami* <:1S W«ai har K ilS W**th*r

40“ Mlk« Uoufla* “ itS ep«rt* I"..'-
t l>> Mori* Itao TooleWl

CBANNEla 4 WEDNfJWAT
I M Amarllln CoUaf* 
• W T*4*r aiww 

T::» S'awa 
tiM  To4a»a Ulmw 
I:jn T «1*» Bkow

t-S* CoMoantrailaa 
1*:M rat Booaa ahoa
io:s« HoUrwooS 

rqnara*
11:4# Jaot-artr

• i“* rtnap i m  Ky* OutM
»;S4 N »C  N«w* N»w»

II 8* Kawa

11:1* Irrlcatlon Rtrert 
13:IS Tl'aaihar 
II nuth Brant 
tSOa Lat-a Malta A Dam 
l-tk- SBC S ««a  
10« n*va of Onr tJra* 
1 ;r* Tha naaior*
I 0“ A fi«i har 
1 :1* Tou Dan

fmr ijra*
toKtr* IWorl4 f
n’t la *  I

Channel 7
I.-.a l>ark Hli*a«-*t
I .Ml liBilna tlaiar
S IH llailhaa To4ay 
4 Saw*
I'.K Hava Cun

WIU Traral

R V n -TV , T l ’ IW nA Y ABC

c «>n 

4 14
4 ComliBt 
7 }<• iBvaUer*

9 Fiif’itlVB

lAita YT#Atb*r 

JA:P) Ja#y Bithhfvp

CRANNOa 7 WEDNGSDAT *
(t  “Pl-urlUva " 1* in On* in A Mllllo* 1 :S# Tim Naarlawae
I I *  lark l.* l*n *v  11 #• BrarTboSy Cam*
S:*« nitallna Taklnf It**

lloUvnaMl 11.1“ Oann* RaaS 1 t* Oroam dirt Of
ItiM  nupamwrkat lI:** N><r* l iU A B C  N * «t

■waoy Wtathar

'ibanael ' T
1.1“ CantfiS •'tmar* 
4.M Mr Mlmikla 
l;#“ Taal Bear 
a-til I'kM Mawa
t:«* .Naari 
4 I* Wtathar

" i r o ^ t v . ' f c S u A T  C M
4:1* Sporia I*;!* Qol««“ Ja«l*a

LmUt»ri 1(1.*" S4wa- Jim
T:»“ W.1S Waathar M ean
«,5* Jiinolln* lf;SS Baakftmiae
» 4* .Vatliutal Oilv#r4 l“ :I4 Nawa

Taai It.Bi B»» richar

W tfy M e W e e t

RANCH STYLE etî o
BEANS 6 $

Cans 1

CH.ANNEL lU MrCDNESDAV

' -J lb. bo'C 79r
L ip t o n  T e a

lU ro ll pnk

S o f l in  T is s u o Me
10c o f f  Label

C r i t c o  O i l
(t ebl Wc
Honey Boy 

S o lm a n
Tlr>o#v Po' Vrt 1 fRn 69c
p . f * * 5 -

P u r a  L a r d
: I lh‘ hah

.Shurfine

a iff Rai'ri-.* 
t;S4 Amarino C*n*t* 
t-*t Jar* Totna-tna 

to * Waainar-Beorta- 
Laeal Crania 

«i«* < ^ i  K*nf*ma 
• :*“ IlnmTMr Tlftotn 
t:M  B*var<> HI!IMII>a 

MiW Aa4f or Marbarry ISiia

l»tS* Oti-h Van ftyka 
III** Uora *r Ufa  
I III* Nfit*
U J4 Saan-b M r 

Tamormw
11:41 Tb* aniaiiic rJflM 
It'W  nm roa la  M * ^

Wratbar C*

lf;I4 Jaek TnmaWaa 
IStSa A* lb* W oM  

Tom*
1 :#* Paa-wora 
‘ ■”»  Maiiar Party 
|;W Ta Trll tna flwB 

,-RR NRWa 
t-H wee* ar '•cm* 
4:4* H<a iaarat 0* i r

OPENS 8:30 P M. 
ADt’LrS «3c nilLU FREE

D «» m  K p r (h ;k .\m

W I L U
IS th e  
w o rx l 
f o r

WIID/ . 
WIIDAIANET

V V S ’ i"iuiiiuwoipa

—PLUS 2nd HIT— 
(X)NNIE FRANCES

"Whtrt Thi Boys
Meat the Girls'*

T.V CPU  JR _

LAST TIMES TODAY

4a.
OPENS 7:30 PM 

PERFORMANCE 8 P M  
ALULTS 1.58 -  CHILD 75e

W im E R O FiK U E M y 
MUDS IHCIU0IN6

BEST PICTURE 
OFTHEYEARI

A M A N  
FO R  A L L  
SEA SO N S
I Pra«**fl*vkr v i l

ROiu-:iminLT n w ir  § '|

COMING WED. 
JULY 19 laVISTH

M l  ■  I I II M S

ADI LTS S1JM 
MATINEE WED. 1.25

CHILDREN 75e
Motinee Performoncts Wtd.-Sot.-Sun.»2 P.M. 

Evening Performance Daily 8 P.M.

HAWAII
"A n  achievem ent of 

proportions r*
aaM y

’Sp ectaenlar!”
i ;

\

Tm intaoi coyhmATWM fittsWTs ___  ^  • • .
JHIAMNCWS • MU HM SVDOW • RB^

I Tw: (UMMX Mn MLL iAl.f0l MNMm

Dr. Pepper
6 Bot. Corton 
Plus Deposit

PEACHES
FOOD KING 

NO. 21/2 CAN

4 For
Velit Sjre Ta«f 
CKiHren «rinli

7 J-ll a a •
W pa am aa • VsHURr-RE.*:; 

MILK

VAN CAMPS

Orange or Grape 46 oz.
H l-C. DRINK 3s89c
Lipton 2 or
INSTANT TEA , 45c
Shurfine No. 2 C*n
PINEAPPLE 3s89c

IX)Ui:ST PrWv in Towti on SHURFRESH MIIJv and TENDER CRIST RRE.\D
Mountain Pas*
TOMATO SAUCE 9ccan '
Heiwhcy’s 1
CHOC SYRUP IH. can lY C
Tunt'a 52 oz can
TOMATO JUICE 3?89c
Shurfrevh
CHEESE SPREAD 2 \h%. 89c

n

i
A

VIENNA SAUSAGE
VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS
PRODUCE

Home Grown

CANTALOUPES tb.

Yellow Onions 3 n...
Home GrowTi

CORN 3....
SHurfresh ^

BISCUITS 1 3
Wright’x

FRANKS $ 
3 LBS.

Wright

Sliced

BACON
Hawkin's Mellorine

3 ’1”'/i
Gallon

n

m

Wlldon'a Bolo., Ptokle Olive,

Lunch Meat 3 for 89c

£ 5 i »  K tierT B s m u w e i ( » r A k » b i| ^ | w i i < l > A e i e i s ^
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Scrambled Word PuzzU for a Chueklt

On the 
Record

AD (Mrronm M**n ti th« 
KrOmbM wsrOi IM- 

Ww !• form hue pmpit wetflt.
l(i

ZAMEA 1
7-lb

S A R E P

LATSUi

C:fc.'3 morriogo, a girl em- 
>voc«t a man; ofttr marrioge 
the putt the on him.

—  A  Cen<«)«>« the ekwcki* ouottd 
^  by l)ll<na m tb« tmMMtg word 
vo«i d^tleo Hom MO No. 3 bolow.

A  F tiN T  N d M U t r o  i c m t s  
^  IN T M f r O 'J A S f s

1----- 1---- i 4 r ~ r ”
t

i l  l iN J C tA M S lf  I fT T f lS  TO 
V  r z T  ANSW f*

•  m z Tl« micMm i M  hw.

SKAMB LETS ANSWERS ON PAGE 11

lo w 's BUSINESS?
Dual. Market for Silver; 
How Long Can It Survive?
y ROGER BAUSON STA H ' 
In mli-May the Treasury l)c- 

artment Bnally took the bu'l 
y the horns by lerminatini 
lies o( silver—except to dom- 
<tie induBtrial users — at Its 
eeged price of t l 29 per ounce 
foreover. the melting of silver 
Dins a<i1 the export thereof 
ere prohibited. But it took a 
tn on the rapidly dwindling 
ipplies 0/ U.S. “ free silver”  
Dver and above the reserves re- 
uired by law to beck the out- 
taniin^ rortios of our curreo- 
y iar.'.ed at silver certificates) 
> spur the Treasury move. 
The immediate result was to 

pnd the pnee of silver on the 
orid market soarinv—to I I  71 

irr ounce, before settling back 
0 its current orice of about $1 M

Thus, to the extent that domes- 
|tic industiial silver consumers 
will continue to have silver 
available from the Treasury at 
fl.29 per runce as long as the 
free supt>ly holds out, there 
realty exists a dual market for 
the ‘ ‘white metal.”  Just how 
long this dual market can sur
vive is a matter of conjacture; 
but under present conditions It 
may be only a year, and it may 
be less Now that Congress hat 
InvaUdated the reserve re
quirement against silver car- 
tlficates, so as to brmg faster 
release than the recent Treas
ury policy of retiring the certi
ficates as they return to banks, 
there niturally is an increased 
supply of free silver available 
frr Industry. Hut this only buys

BLAKE'S FOOD MARKET
IM S  N . l o t e r t

FREE DEUVERY
MO 4-7471

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 

MEDICAL AND 
SURGICAL FTOORS 

VISITING HOURS 
Afteraaestt U  

Eveniaf a 1 • l :M  
OBFLOOR 

A ftcn M aat-4  . 
Evtalags 7-1

Please help us to help our 
patients by observing visiting 
hours. I

Highland General Hospital | 
does no( have a house physi*. 
cinn. All patients except severe ’ 
accident victims, are requested 
to call their familv physician 
before gofng to the hospital for' 
treatment. |

MONDAY

Admissions
Mrs. Ola W. Tinnev, 1000 N. 

WelU.
Mrs. Nancy Kotara, Groom.
Monroe W. Miller, 745 S. Faul

kner.
Jack Curtis, 1128 Evergreen.
Mrs. Juanita Ruth Lee, 1128 

Sandlewood.
Mrs. Bertha L. Carter, 537

Okla.
Sam D Jones. Panhandle. \
Mrs. Linda Faye Rollms, Le- 

fors. __
Mrs. Janicc E. Myers, 1105 

E Frances.
T'na Louise Milikirn, White 

Deer.
Miss Tennis V. Severtson, 

San Antonio.
Ralph O. Loy. 510 E. Fran

cis
Lewis Jones, 1108 E. Brown

ing.
Mrs. .Mary Je RcyaoMs, Fred

erick, Okia
Mrs. Anna Martin Goad, 17 

N. Gray.
Mrs. Beverly Ann Adams, 

Borger.

Diamisaals
Mrs. Ywachetta McDonald. 

2134 N. Nelson.
George Thompson, Skellytown.
Mrs. Dortha Cole, Borger.
F'orrest Hills, Pampa.
Mrs Helen Lamberson, Pam- 

P«
James Harvey F'lippo Jr. Skel

lytown
Den'se Marie Esiick, 217 Tig- 

nor
Mrt. Dorothy J. McFarland, 

Pampa
Mrs Frances Groves, ' 416, 

Powell.

m o u  HOCJBS

WMkdoyt 8 to 8 Sundoy 9 to 7
We Ohre 8ecrsae#T Stampn 

OeaMa Staaipa Wadnaaday m  IL38 Perebaac ar Mere
■ m m  Ow »«4 a  HntM OpMStsa K»*v IH T  Ot m t s  Mom t  I« CBinOS I

HAMBURGER PATTIES
Lean Frozen ^  Lb. Roll 5 0 ^

EROZEN FOOD LOCKERS FOR RENT
Per Your Freeeer —  —

U.S.D.A. GOOD OR CHOICE

H a l f  B e e f  4 5 < ^
ew « t« Ik. erteseetm  j

BUY ON YOUB G ASO LIN E  C R IID IT  C AR D
e«tv M Malar Oil Camaaar CraSlt Cara — VlnaMa Mf ta|

SWO.W la Fiwnn OaM eurtMaaa N r aMy SIM  Carrytaf Ckarfa-

la  little more time. Inevitably 
the world price will prevail.

What wfll happen at (that 
point* Perhaps the world price 
of silver will rise about Its cur
rent level gradually; a w i l d  
runaway is not likely. Increas
ed silver and new discoveries 
can narrow the gap. Moreover, 
Canada has now followed th e  
U.S. policy of reducing sil
ver coinage, and o t h e r  
countries may do the same. 
One thing is certain; Industry, 
does not face a shortage of t i l- ' 
ver supplies. Moreover, specula
tors gambling on a wild rise in 
price may well find such activ
ity yielding them something 
lest than a windfall.

SUb er 
SlUed
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Tea 0* Texas I
All Meet w a R

BACON
59k
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MerUm’e FYHea. Individual Slac
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Patrol Checks 
22 Accidents in 
County in June

' The Texaf Highway Patrol 
ral highways in Gray County 
during June, according to Sgt 
J. W. Wilson.-Highway Patrol 
Supervisor in the Pampa area.

{ The crashes resulted in one 
person killed, 13 injured, and an 
estimated property damage of 
S14.8S0.

The rural accident summary 
for Gray County during t h e  
first six months of 1967 shows a 
total of 93 aceidents resulting in 

1 three persens killed. 60 injured 
and an estimated property dam
age of I72.52S.

The number ef traffic deaths 
tan Texas continues to rise. For 
Bte fursf six months of 1167 there 

/have b ^n  1,471 traffic deaths 
I' compared to IJ3H traffic deaths 

toe the first six months of IMI.

This alarming Increase of ac
cidents can be reduced by drlv- 

|ers knowing and obeying traffic 
laws, being a defensive driver 
and being a courtoui driver, 
Sergeant Wilson said.

“ Courtesy is eoatagious-try 
i t ”  he added.

STRONG

KUALA LUMPUR (U P D -  
Mglayslaa leadwa Saturday 

' ehM fed the latast la a series ot 
poCsatlally violeat dsmonstra- 

MB by Uw MMtyan Labor 
j^ a r ly  w u  related to Pekiaf- 

inapBwd prolaMa in Hong Kong.

CLASSIftED AOS 

GET RESULTS

Farm Pac Blue Ribbon Beef

SWISS
STEAK

Round 
Bone Arm
LB________

^ A c  l o o k  
W  I f  w h a t

U N !

CHUCK
ROAST

Boneless, No 
Waste, Easy to 
Carve
LB______________ 79
Ground

BEEF
Round Boneless

STEAK

3 Lbs. For $100

Lb.

HAMS
Plnkirey Sunroy 
Shonk Half or 

Whole
Lb.

1
9 8 * CRISCO 

HOMINY 
Cake Mix

Any Day You Save On 
Your Food Buys — It's 

Furr'sday..............
2s78cPEPPER

Schilling’s ............................... 4 oz,

TOMATO JUICE T .7Rf>
D .I M o « «  ............ . . . .  46 o i  CM

PEACHES 3 o 7 8 c
Del M o n t . .................No. S ' :  c.n < * « »  W V

49
Von Camp's 
White or Golden 
No 300 Con

Swonsdown 
Assorted Flavors 
18-Oz. Box

ASPARAGUS Food Club 
No. 300 Con

m
3 i 7 a

JELLO BABY FOOD
Assorted CfTOC 
Flavors * \ o l K "  
6 or. Pkg.

Food Club 
Stroirted

GREEN BEANS v.
Red Dart Cut . . . .  No.‘ 303 can

TOMATO SAUCf
Mountain P a .s s .......... % . .  8 oz.

SAUERKAUT
Meetera ............................  quai't

BEETS
Libby's Cut Sliced it  Diced .

PORK & BEANS
Van Campa.........No. 300 can

7i78c

9»78c

2?78c

5i78c

6°78c

Sokley’ i  Whole 
Kernel Golden 
No. 303 
Can . . . 4 For
Grade A  Large 
Nest F resh

D o t ._____ 2 For

Corn 
Eqgs
Tuna 3 For 
Mixed Nuts

Del Monte 
No. 24 Can

78'

78'

78

D0UN £
IFR O N IR

#■ Wedoeidoy
with $2.50 

perciMse er aere

We Reserve the Right to 
Limit Quantities

Tom Scott 
13-Oz. Con 2i7S

..............

o t  “ •

POT P I E S B i T f f
ICE CREAM 
DINNERS

Parp Pac 
F a r m ^ ^  
Assorted 
4  Gallon

Mortons’ Fresh Frozea Twkey, 
Chicken, Meat Loaf. Salisbury 
Beef, Spaghetti k Meat Balls or 
Macaroni and Cheese — Pkg.

GOLDEN OLEO 6 Lbs. for

2i78 
2;78 

78

c i i n c D

Ntw Shipment

^ SUPER 0 i y
MARKETS^J

# ■

WATERMELON
8 V

Choricston Greys 
Red Meat 
Large Size Ripe

Tender Sweet
Oronge Meat

C^ANTALOUPE
- . 9 8 '

^  F »  J IN
t'i. Js

11̂

m

m

m
WE.GIVE
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i

ROUND
Steak

U.t.DJk. Cii«k«. Hm «v A t*4 iM f

SW ISS S T EA K 69^
U.t.D.A. t ik  In , C M u ,  Hm <t A fW , Vtlk-TriiwnW I n f

S TEA K S  I'nn'rMcr
FA rta  F r t ih

WHOLE FRYERS
u.iMji. uMic*, hMvy Aftl Inf, CMci

F A M IL Y  S TEAK S  TrtfMna
t 1w« M«rr«v'i. Nr« F«rlr

L IN K  S A U S A G E

n .$ 1 .8 9* ( ■

. QSSŜ  OKviraM i I M » t a mp 5

Pouill

><4"̂
,fS^

CHOKE]

bean s

U.S.D .A . 
Choice, 
Heavy 

I Aged Beef/ 
Valu-

X̂rifnn̂ ©Oi
[Full Cuts 

Pound

2 9 C

Swift's PrMiMM **" . p* . —

F R A N K S  t:.! 7f?rn554
l^ .D .A . Gwd# "A '.^ tih  FfOMti, GddanWeit Brand, Cu+-Up, Pan

Ready

WE GIVE DOURLE 
S & H GREEN 

STAMPS EVERY 
WEDNESDAY 

WITH $2.50 OR
' Mo r e  p u r c h a se

FRISH fryers
U.S.DA. Choice, Heavy Aged, Valu*Trtmnf>ed Beef

T-bone steak
Pound

jU.SJ),A|
CHOKE]

Pound

Renoun
FfonclT

No. 303 
Can

U.S.D.A. Choice, ' 
Heavy Aged, Valu- 

TrImmcdBeef,.ThicJc
__ Cuts for Outdoor
■ . Cooking ^

a
••Cĥ tChoi<ce

--------------------- - S | f 6 C t A j l \ M u M '

GRAPE JUICEPkire liO i.

CookiesNabitce, Peeenk Short Bread 
Coconut, ChocoUt* 14-Or.
Ctiip, Appit Sfredol B«g

Hazlewood

Borden’i  Q q |̂
Kelly
Plaia’e C tn .

SALAD DRESSING 
PAPER PLATES
HOURi^tf

Morton

Whit*
40-Coant
Package'

5t r 35«
Pound 

Bap %.
Houoeuwtt.6ug of -tfttVMick/'

DRINK m̂LaW* 1
A  N \  Meads, Frache, Cookbook l lBREAD 1/Wax Wrap Loaf " •7IPE Gt Box 9̂̂

— P x p js r v d c O N S t io n A , fb*i> ^ M O v R ilB ^ a if if -

potatoes

AWmim, 6i4x4 Poly Webbhg, Fir*f Quality, 
Ertra ViWth and H a i^  for More Comfort, Regulei

14.00 
Vehii 
Each

brtra Width and Haight for More Comfort

lawn CHAIR
t 0 m

eWMIUMf̂

Ho .303

Frenc- <7oldan Glow
2-PoOfKl 
Poly Bag ||

Ufahy

P O U N D  c u n  SereU.

c u t C O R N  llllritKStw:.

„ x w 2 2 <

■i2s 79<

H eafith fliid 'B eo id y  B ugoPtheH fealc/

Hair  sprat
Lntire Creme,
Reguler or Extra Hold, Aerosol 
C mi, Regular 87# Value

13-Ounce
Cen

Pura Yegatabla
I A.

Pound 
Can

(SuidiivPSiMFv Bmtt>.flw(tWytoflftaF-
Jj# : ....

o n Y O W  Iroojfroin  AAH M Af

SAUaR CRAPES |T '

OKRA leader Feds

Th«so Vokies Good July 18-19 In Ponfvpa 
W i RESttVI THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAMTlTIESl

CnRforiM, 
Whffo Stodntit

Potwd

CeRforate,
Tree Ripened« I

Pound
fVerii Yelhpe

r...f29t SQUASH
CM SnM TM if

“ Grev,^  
Red 
Ripe 
Eedi .

Lc w c 't

Hctf

Jj

t
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Odiy Mewl

M  J U i  Weomen
TUESDAY, JULY II, IN I Ntt YEAR

by Abiftil Vaa Baraa

DEAR ABBY: Do you Uuok ha\« a MOTHER problem!
tbt nolher of small children 
should Insist that the little dears 
kiss everyone in the room, 
including a stranger who just 
happens to be there? I know 
such a mother, a sweet person, 
and she has adorable children. 
But Is It right to impose them 
on other people that way?

Auxiliary Members 
on Letters

Mother and 1 have lived togeth
er for It )rears and she 
doesn't want to "loa^" me. She 
waits iq> for me and gives me 
the dickens if I come home 
"Uta.” (“ Lata" is past m i d- 
night.) When Spencer comes 
over, mother keeps calling

II —«i/ • j UpStSirS fOT mS tO COTOS | *
As lor me, I do not appreciate' to bed. She says the neighbors ^  ’ 

a kiss from a child that has' will talk if he stays too late. I 
come as a result of a “com- feel like a school girt, 
msnd*' And I wonder if the 1 want to marry Spencer, but
children really want to kiss a 1 can’t leave mother, and she in-
wrinkle - faced stranger? What says she doesn’t went a man la " ! !
do you think, Abby? . the house What should 1 do?

OLD FOGEY i TRAPPED
DEAR TRAPPED: It 

te me that a O • year 
aa Is entitled to liver her owe

Report
7>n members of Ladies Auxi

liary to Pampa Post No. 16S7, 
Vsierans of Foreign Wars, met 
recently at the home of Mrs. 
Carl M. Wright, 808 E. Craven.

Mrs. Wright, president, pre
sided. Names of members in the 
hospital were announced and 
get well greetings were mail
ed to them.

Mrs. Vernon Stuckey, secreta
ry pro • tern, read official aad 
othOT communications.

Comraunlcstions read Includ
ed a letter of appreciation from 
Pampa Altrusa Club for ierv> 
ing Senior Cltixens’ meeting 
May X, letters from Billie 

district nine presi- 
and June Bell, Depart- 
of Texas VFW Auxlll- 

ry. and an acknowledgement of 
thanks for clothing delivered to 
the Veterans Administration

Senior Center Corner
By MRS. 0. A. WAGNER

DF^R FtKiEY: ChUdrea do 
as they are taught. I appreciate 
the fceliags of a mother who 
weats se desperately for her 
rhild te be liked and accepted 
that sbe Instmrts tbe ebild ta 
kiss la order te be kiesed aad

1— .mARaaN̂ L. - ■ _

of patlaats dismlasad from the 
iMMpiUl.

A salad supper was held dur- 
It seems social hour.

Members sttendiag were Mra- 
Jack Boyd. Bessia Desero, 

Har

How about a Grasshopper pis 
tor Sunday dinner? My daughter 
Triya Martin in California wrote 
nte her daughter Stella and pal 
were making a grasshopper pie. 
It was a ridiculous name, 1 
sskod bar to send me the rec- 
ipd- It cama ymterday, and I 
thought I would include it in my 
column: but it is rather long 
with sU (he instructions. Sounds 
Ukt it would be delicious; so 
will include it at a later date 
if there Is a demand for it.

Another new member this 
week is Mrs. Pearl Price, 740 
S. Barnes. The sponsors, the 
Altrusa Club would like to see 
more new members. Call the 
Red Cross Office if you need 
transportation and the Red Cros 
Volunteers will pick you up and 
take you home in Uic evening.

Good to learn that Mr. Tuck
er has been released from tbe 
hospitel aad is now at home.

Mrs. A. Kempe left for Bart
lesville, Okie., Friday for

andMrs. Don Bigham, Derik 
Delloda of Pampa.

Mrs. S. A. Barnard hs  ̂ tha 
misfortune to get her hand too 
close to a power lawn mower 
almost severing part of her right 
forefinger. She was rushed to a 
doctor who grafted It back 
place. She 
well but la

Mrs. E. E. Garland’s visitors 
Wednesday were old friends, 1 
Mrs. Charles Hickman and dau- ^  
ghter Joe Anne from West Vir
ginia. The Hickmans formerly 
lived In Pampa

Girts
Eight

Club
New

Installs
Officers

I Eastern Star Order I Sponsors Initiation
1

Pampa Theta Rho Girls Club have 
^0. 18 installed new officers re
cently for 1967-88 and voted to

In Camp north of Wellington.
•Si to *;She says anyone not attending  ̂ Bennett vice preiident; Cw-
r . . . , . . .? .  on. U ..^  B « l c r . > - A .  Blue .nd Glenn

(< the lineel meeUng. Barber. Flemin-,|M‘ «r *  «"1

CANADAN—A meeting of the 
order of Eastern Star WM caD* 
ed for Friday night, to initiate 
a new member, Mrs. H. S. Wil
bur, Sr.

Skip Out at Sweetwater. Okla.. i After tbe InitiaUon ceremony 
Aug 18. ! refreshments were served to

New officers installed were ;Jtmes. Paul 
Joyce BUylock. president; D eb -j Lhews,_Ben Jorda'j;

the lake pirty at Lake

Celia Roe, J.J Caudle, T. H. 
Masters. Jim Reid. Joe Reid 

Blue and Glenn Riley;
J. W.

,chaplain: Teresa Martin.’ rlghT|Stephen Gary Frank
Mrs. Phil Gates returned re- supporter to president and Pam ^ *

cently from six weeks visit to j Long, right supporter to vice guest, Mrs. E ve r^
Austin where shf visited her son'president. I „  .

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Evans went Dr. Phil Gates and sister Mrs. i ♦h.. imiaiia ' u t"”  j*” *
to Sentinel, Okla., last week to D. M. Collie. ^  Pampa Rebekah Lodge

Ê fhâ d̂ rJir' '• rd ir .....
Mrs. Lottie Langley who us

ed to come to the center is re
ported in tbe rest home here;

to be home after a sUy In thelshari Uwley. installing o f f i c e r ™ M r s  
hospital. Ich.1. 1-.. u«Wi. .*.rr «»a..rf.aii imenibers. the guest, ana MrsShirley H o^, staff mwihall, Lawley, advisor offte-

The Jaycee Ettes were hostes- i Johnston, Staff c h a p - ,
am sure she would enjoy viii-' during the refreshment hour ,
tors. j this week. Those assisting were The lodge room wss decorated

Mrs. D.H. Porter and daugh-iMmes. Judy Warner, chairman;! with white linen cloths, pink 
ter Ruth of Shamrock were'Carol Williamson, Bitt Weather-!carnations in bud vases. The

w— . ____ _ __ a guasts recently of Mrs, Porter’s and Beverly McVicker. iserving table was covered with
lew weeks visit with her son I niother Mrs. C.G. Miller and S(M) i R. C. volunteers furnishing * Mue linen cloth and appoint- 
John and family, and friands. |B111. I transportation were Mmes. A. 1*** carnations, to car-

Mrs. Kate Tumage wm back' Mrs. EUzabeth Taylor andiD. HUls, John Hessey add Elit-;*Y 0“* ^  ®̂
with us after several weeks ab- daughter Maurita were in- .sbeth Taylor. 1*®*̂

vited by a friend Mrs. C.H. Rich-' -------------------
arson of Pampa to attend thd' _  . _  ^
eighth annual South Fork Bap-1 News Classified Ads

The next meeting Is slated 
for 7:30 p.m. today In the lOQF 
HaU.

CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

es.
life. Bet If yea actaaUy believe Eckroat. Clyde Gray 
that yea caa’t leave yev  noth- „  Sr„ Frank H 
er, that yea really caat

sence. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mead
ows entertained adth a family 
reunion recently at their home 
808 N. Gray St. Present were 
Mrs. Meadows chlldrtn, Mr. and 
Mrs. John McAleese. Cathy. 
Sharon. Caran and Johnny, of  ̂
Whittier, Calif., Mr. and Mrs

HudgeLllVoy Moore of Munday; Mr. 
Roy L' Jones. R. D. Morris, To- Mrs Boyde Moore end Nsney

Tee bad Speacer deesat kave ny Smith sad Verooa Stdekey.
I f .  r.u i^  .  »s ta r» ■ ^  Blather. I saw Then e «  meeting will be held

y *^  metber wealde’t eh-, at 7 ; »  p.m. Aug 1. aritb tbe
Ject te havieg TWO Btea la the pUce dasignated later, 
hease. Oaly

(Haless there Is aa exchaage ef 
germs), bat I see year palat,___

kS 5 S w ‘ be\|^teaIil"M d DEAR ABBY: My husband SkcIlytOWn Re^koh
tkmetn. I ^  geRiac ®i®®f I® years. He L o d g e  M eors  R eports

DEAR ABBY: T sm‘83, hese ®**t • **11, but I ha%w‘ SKEIXYTOrN — Rebekah
been widowed for 18 years, sm none. Lodge No. U met recently in
in excellent health, and I live My husband tells ma that If he, tha lOOF Hall with nebla grand 
with my mother, who is 80. For dies first, everything will go to Mrs. Gertnida Hucldas presid- 
t)w past two years I have been me. Îng.
going with a bachelor. M. Spen- But what if I die first? Every- After the flag ceremony and 
cer m i  I have eventhing to Bimg will go to him. and therslpiedge to the flag 
common, and he want* to mar- *re a few personal things

of Pampa; Mrs. Jane Moors,
Ollhcy, MeUnda, Christy, Jim 
and John of Clareodon, Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Moore, Pat
ty, Gayla aad Donna of Dallas; 
Jack Moore and Betty Jo of 
San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Lao 
Moore, Terry Ricky and Kim 
of Pampe, Mr. and Mrs. Gayle 
ItoUlagsr, Cindy and Greg of 
Pampe; Granddaughter Mr. and

YOU BETTER BELIEVE IT!

DL WoJ/i
S m a iie il e a r i n g

ALL-IN-THE-EAR

r .r  rr«* i.mtnttrall.. rnw  t« 
•ur m.iHliljr hMrlnf «M i.rvlM  
•n WaSHMSay, July 1», 1M7 I.  
ramya at Tha CaranaSa l.a framtl a.m. ta S e.m

HeiNZ RIACH Haarine Aiaa 
CartiflaS Haarhit Aia AuSialatlat 

14SS Tylar In Dacter'a eMg. 
Ainartlia. Taiaa Rhena DRSataS

TUs 
WRAPPED

Freeier Beef Sale
Choicf Grain F«d Beef 

Unconditionally Guoranteed 
lavestigato Our Monthly Pay Plan 

Meat la Cot To Vow SpecificstJons.
QUICK FROZEN TOAND

DOUBLE
INSURE

TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR.

'/i SEEF______ ___  lb. 43«l
HIND QUARTER ,1b. 53c

Front 
Quertert

Ttrrr

CLINTS FOODS
Phoae m-MIl White Deer, Texas

ry me but belwve H or not. I , would like to go to members of
my family. My huabaad Is not 
the kind of person who would

six cerds 
I reported made. The semi -annu

al report was road by the sec- 
were sent sai five visits were 
rotary, Mrs. Bob Heaton. ; 

carry out my wiehee. even- Mrs. Everett Crawford, lodge| 
knowing what they were. ' (toflity, praeented oortificatea ‘

I don't went to cause a row, of perfection to Mrs. W. S. i

ESA Plons Seoson 
Of Rush Parties

^aw^rarvfawa a el -J * w n  % w«ssa ear m sww, vg irviivn  imi». w * Oa
CHADIAN — A m ^ng of | better knowing Berry, Mrs. Gertrude HucUns

me Epsilon Sigma Alpha was ^ | y,y per- and Mrs. Heaton,
y id  r<5*"*y ®* lonal things would go to those' The next lodge meeting

J ^  them. How can.will ba held July 24 and a l l  
thit be arranged? members trs asked to bring

ru be watching for yow an-' sewing t hr ead ,  embroidery 
twer. ' thread aad large • eyed needles.

ANXIOUS which wQl be sent io tbe lOOF 
DEAR ANXIOUS: It'e ae jOld Folks Hema al Eanif. 

easy fer .Tea to draw ap a will After the meeting the lodgi 
as It was fer year haahaad. Yea ; books ware audited by Mrs. W. 
aeed only te speed a few Berry and Mrs. Everett
ates with year lawyer. Crawford.

Richard Northcott. Mrs. Jim 
Bsyless presided o\«r the busi- 
Bess'session.
Plans were made for rush sea

son parties which are schedul
ed for July 31. Aug. 11, and Aug. 
S

Mrs. Winfred Bauer present
ed a biography of Laura V. 
Hamner.
Members present were Mmes. 

Bob TIpps. E II. Morris Sue 
CecottL J. C. Purcell. Arden 
Ranson, John Ramp, Bill Pop- 
ham. Bauer, Bayleaa and North
cott.

Astrological Forecast
•v CAttOfl RMNTn

IT. ertT m

SHOES
W mMie I* • vtr* 

■Ml* W bM  *■ W «Mia

SHUItFtfSIf
M U C

VAN CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS No. l̂ /i Can 27
SHUFINE

Coffee
Lb.
Can 59

IM PERIAL or HOLLY

SUGAR
lb.

Bog
with >w
mor* purrhaM 
£xrln«lv» of 

CleSTMtM 39
SOFLIN

TISSUE
lORol
Pok 69

SHURFESH 
Grade A Med.

■rgantH p iv  m UvWM m 4 r«w  wMrflta* 
M OMt Bmp «m  h« laaSM ««a

Spring Summer i n :  (Mar. a  M Apr m  — Tap

Fraxon Food
Patio BEET ENCHILADA

D IN N ER ...........ea.
Shurflnt 6 oc.

LEM ONADE .........

CLOSEOUT
With our new fall Shoaa arriving daily, we naiet 
make room — So Out go our remaning Spring and 
Summer Shoea at low. low prices! Ba h m  Wednea- 
day morning at 9.-00 AJd. to chooaa aevmraL

M Am Sara 
ahaaC (M  ahHpaWawa aal aT lha wap 
aarlT. Thaw araahip la Hna Mr rawaan.

TAVBUa; (A p T li la Map Wt -  Taa t 
Sara mmm taMraaUap wapa af WaSlat aal i 
arhal raar paitiian aapaet paa la Sa aa4 ' 
than ptwalar aaaraat M paaaMa an a- 
raaaS. Om la wiialm r  M aaaMPM allar • 
iwrk M Saaa. Ba af a iliinWI aseaSa. ' 
QBMnni (Map B  la Jana t1> — Ua- 

laa M what aawartMn hart la aap aa 
dial raw town. haWtr Ima la pal ahaia 

thaha wha aaaaL Mahar -apaL na 
arUMa paar :

f »  hatlar aaaea Bharflna !•

GREEN PEAS 2 for

39c
10c
49c

Shurfine Pure Vegetable

SHORTENING 3 69i

CRACKERS

Sandak -  Flats -  Utle Heeb

MOON nflLntaifi rJaaa »  ta Xalp Bt 
—Jkrrwpl tavnaUaBa amra 9my ran aiiaa
•t SaUhnSiWM wart (IraL Ba aamalaf rtlh iiiarttfu. Wi paM Biaaa M a BM0̂4 VMi

LBOi (Jaw »U A m - B) — Ba maia (ViiSaiwiaUI M paar appraait la pracO-

Shurfresh 
Lb. Box . .

Fine group of Sandals. Flats and Little Heels In 
white, bone, pink, yellow and red. Reg. IS to 12.00.

Now Only 5 0 W  Pr. and 5^ 99 pj.,
Mb ■ 5 5 L S

vnWMi (Aa» ■ la Sapt m  — Mah-

tiaa what (ha Maia

la OeL ai —

High-Mid-little Heek
paa fear, a praatar riaarra M lha <ara aSaaS. Taa naaS ta aMha Mn aariaiiaii la waar raal aatala. paaMaM- ■a. (Ml Map M a amilMa wap. 

ecoawe! <Ort a la Haa. Bl — Taa 
haaa p w al aSaa an« aaw k Bw Um

Heels —  Heels: high heels, mid heels and little 
heels in pink, yellow, orange, white, bone and black 
petenL 13.00 to $17.00.

Now Only $ L 7 7 Pr. and

Table: -  Shoes some Sandak
$199

iFftcM -AU Salm Goth
AM PiiMlj No

M D t l l l l

FLOUR
Gold Modal
5 lb. Bog 49

SAOITTARnm: (Mar. »  la Oaa. BV- 
laa ew la (Mar ap aa^kp Mai haa Ma avalariaat ta paa hakai Mk amt bapratrhil kr aap .......... paa larair

llawaia MaaS bal hapailaal aMMiii ala Ba happp wee awk wha k aarp nbm

CAnSobm*! <Daa. »  k 'ja a . SB — 
Bake wflfe (H ialila raa Ba ym  a waHS 
•t laai fww. aa Map aal aarlanp an« haaa 
laaSa at fan. Thaaa MU'kl habblaa paa 
harp taa brkp anah aatWacUaa. Parpat 
m bliki anS baakiii k r nwhOa, 

AOUARnm: iJan. fl ta Fab. Wl - n

Reg. er Diet King Use Pfui
Dr. Ptpptr Chi.Dcp. ^ T C
Miracle Whip #e. Shurfine
Solod Dmsing .  qt.

' 4 S 8 9 c

■ Choice Beef

I C H U C K  C Q c  

IS T E A K  ^  #
F R Y E R S

Grade A 0Q|i 
Whole, lb. A l l

iBlade Cut _

I C H U C K  M Qt
Ir o a s t  i b . 4 T

Cudahy’s Smoked 
Sugar Cured

Bacon Squares
Piece or CQj»
Siloed, lb.iG ro u n d  C h u ck  r_.^  lb . 5 9 c

■ P o rk  S a u t o g t ____— lb. 3 9 c
Ichotet Beef O O a »
■ R ound  S tock  lb . D Y C
■Lean. No Waste 0 0 # »
■ T o n d o r izo d  S teok  .  lb . Y o C
iMenty
1 Boot R ibs - _________lb.

Flavor Wright
B A C O N  

2  lbs. $ 1 .3 9

Frerii
P O R K  S T E A K  

lb . 4 9 c

TUNA
Shurfine

3
Can 89

1 2
Shurfreth
Biscuits
Shurfresh
Olao .  5 Ibt.

C « i i $ 1

$1

TIDE
Giant
Box 59

anS at ttamr i
(BM. W la

VioiMMi Sousog#
Shurfine IS ea.
Uinchoon M««t
Sharflne SN Can
ikickoyt Foot
Amrflae wJi er a«era, sot
Geldoii C o m _____

WINESAP
APPPLES............... lb. 19c
TURNIPS Purple Tap . . .  Ik. 15c
CABBAGE....... II 10c
CARROTS 2 C.H. 19c

n
This Coupon Worth 

50 Froo Buccontor Stomps 
with ..$5.00 or Mort Furchato 

Exclutivt of CigortttM
This.C^JUpon CJood Thru Julv 19

> a pae MB IS
MTOBAT ,

CLAS$I£4£D AOS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4.2S2S

W!!

Omp« Ju ic o __ qf.
SMliMili4leB.Or8aqe8r
Qm pt D rin k ____ _

Twnmtn Snuco HOM S FOODS
IhBMh Slyla m  » .  loaf
Tondtr Cmflt Broad

Wa Give Buccaneer Stamps-Doubfe Wed.' With $2.50 or Mom Purchase 
421 E. FREDERIC OPEN 7 PAYS A WEEK MO 4-6531 ‘^ er! ^

/-

Foi
Cc

1
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Foreign News 
Comnentaiy

By Phil newiom
UPI Foreign Newi Annlyit

On the platform behind the 
speaker, Mrs. Indira GanJhi, 
prime minister of India, re
clined against a bolster pillow. 
Lounglnj in similar attitudes on 
tiie floor nearby were other 
important members of her 
government and of the All India 
Congress party. ------

Sitting on the floor is the 
traditional Indian manner and 
is customary among the leaders 
at important party gatherings.

From out in front an angry 
babel rose from the 300 
delegates attending the session 
of the ruling party's highest 
policy making body, the All 
Indian Congress Committee.

This, too, had become almost 
customary in Mrs. Gandhi’s 
year and a half of rule since 
she took over after the death of 
Lai Bahadur Shastrl who in turn 
had succeeded her illustrious 
father. Prime Minister Jawa- 
harlal Nehru.

Reason For Difference ,
But there was a difference, 

for this time the angry babel 
had its basis in fright.

It was tiie first meeting of the 
committee since last Februarv s 
disastrous elections n which 
the party lost eight states and 
mdeh of its parliamentary ma
jority.

As her fattier*? political heir, 
the delegates accused Mrs. 
Gandhi of departing from the 
socialism which he espoused 
and thus, along with other 
leaders, of contributing to tne 
party’ s defeat.

To Mrs. Gandhi this also was 
becoming an old story.

The trouble was she was 
caught tn a vise from which she 
could not escape.

While preaching socialism, no 
one in the Congress party, 
including Nehru himself, ever 
has seemed quite sute of what 
they wer* talking about

On ^ha other hand, India's 
Jmge problems witlr 
shortages and mounting infla
tion also made her susceptible 
to outside pressures ior moneta
ry reforms which the socialists 
resist.

Heaviest of these p^ssures 
came from the United States 
and the World Bank, and these 
within the last year had 
resulted in devaluation of the 
rupee, a relaxation in the- 
attitude toward private Invaat- 
ment, especially In the manu
facture of desperately needed 
fertilizer and > sweeping 
liberalization of restrictions on 
Imports.

See OmlBons SIgas
Especially in a plan to use 

rupees paid to the United States 
for wheat as an aid to Indian 
education, the opposition saw 
not only Mrs. Gaindhi’s surren
der to imperialism but also the 
ominous hand of the America 
CIA.

In the end, the rebellious 
delegates pushed through a 
number cf measures, none of 
which seemed kkely to cure 
India’s ills

One demanded nationalization 
of the banks and Deputy Prime 
Minister Morarji Desai who also 
is finance mlniater, dutifully 
began his conversations with 
the bankers. Another would cut 
off some million divided 
annually among 400 deposed 
Indian princes- l eaa than a drop 
In the bucket as measured 
against India’s financial iUa.

Another demanded a speedup 
In land reform, and Mrs. 
Gandhi wrote letters to chief 
ministers of the states. The 
trouble here was that giving 
land to a peasant who had 
neither the knowledge nor 
fertilizer to work it, also 
seemed futile.

But that is Mrs. Pandhl’s
dilemma.

___________ .1—
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COCA-COLA COMPANY 
COKE IN NO DEPOflllT 
NO RETURN BOTTLES
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OUR S PEC IAL GIFT TO Y O U ...
JUST FOR SHOPPING IDEAL]
WATCH FOR COUPON N 0. 2  IN OUR COMING WEEK END 
A D . ; .  GOOD FOR ONE 1 0- Q UA RI

PLASTIC UTILITY PAIL FREE!
WITH A * 7 . 5 0  OR MORE PURCHASE.

Coupon For Free Plaatic Viaate Basket Good Thru Wed.

— ..... , ....riEr

" B e t t e r  F o o d  F o r  l e s s '

FOOD S T O R ES
; ActV.Jkna. tim' ''

HUNT'S

C A T S U P
With t h a l “ Big Tomato'Taste

A l l  FLAVORS

WISHBONE
SALAD DRESSINGS

Jit;'

G O L D E N

W YLERS

B e tto r
Chicken

3 V .0 Z .
JAR

AUSTEX CHILI

tniA-Ot
O u t

FOOD CLUB COFFEE

W h ite n e r
6 oz.
JAR

D R . P E P P E R  
O RCOKES

I  BM tto riiio
Doftoolt

AUSTEX

B e e f S te w

6 3 *24 oz. 
CAN

LEAN!

PRICES
EFFECTIVE
THROUGH
WED. JULY
19,1967.
u Mit
RIGHTS
RESERVED.

FRESH CRISP CAIIFORNIA WASHINGTON

' m c \

f t  ]  WASHDAY DETERGENT

POWDERED
T R EN D

i n r u m

FFudt
POUND
12.LB. $ 4  15 LUG......A n

STAR-KIST

CHUNK TUNA
oz.

CANS

MOUNTAIN PASS

TOMATO SAUCE

GIANT
SIZE
B0)t

8 0Z. 
CAN

Lipton's Vd lb.

\i

Ht PLAINS -

TOM ATOES c h d k W k i n g
/ V f.U s ^

303
CANS

CHUN KING

32 0Z. 
Plasttc.

Soy Sauce 23c
CHUN KING OlVIOER PACK

ChickenClKiwMein%s^88^
CHUN KING DIVIDER PACK

BeefChepSuey %&<88̂
CHUN KING ^  ^ChowMeinNoodies ^ 19^

Closed Sundays So Our Employees May Attend The Church of Their Choice

... . • w * . .'.'xJ
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Pampa Stars Meet
Defending

Champions T onight
■ C 'i ' i r

m

•y
By RON CROSS | Weatherford came back to,long tingle to right.

Pampa’t National League All- within 4-3 in the top of the third But in the lixth Lamesa got a 
Start had their work cut out for on three ttraight tinglea after runner to firtt after two were 
them thit evening at the State one was out. out on a two base error and
Babe Ruth baseball tournament The losers tied it 4-4 in the Mark Hardy doubled him home, 
entered its second session at'fifth, after two were out on a; Ross Holman went the dis- 
C.15 p.m. at Optiniit Club Park .! single by Bloodworth, a walk tojtance for Pampa in the night
club Part. j  Warren and Rickey 'Torbett’s cap and gave up seven lilts and

The Stars met defending state ~  walked four.

• V»«»>

M K iH T l’ SLID E —  Donnie Wilbon race? to iva iti honre plate and then made a head- 
firel dive fo_f the plate.and scoi-ed for Pampa's National Leartue A ll Slam Monday
night in the Babe Ruth State tournament, Pampa won.

^NATIONAL LEAGUE ROUNDUP

cCarver Tastes Series
By fatted Frets interaattonal
One taste of the World Series 

was all Tim McCarvrr needed. 
Now he’s even arllling to forsake 
the National League batting 
title lor another crack 

McCaiver lashed four singles

Plata view 
Sandlin 
McMillan 
DavU

(4»

Series in 1964.’* explained the nuith uining rally with a runner 
Cardinal catcher, “ and- now I on third to give the Cubs their 
can’t get enough of it. It’s third straight triumph over the 
everything it’s built up to be Giants. Hartenstein came in in 
and more.’ ’ . the ninth to retire pinchhitter

With the score tied 1 I in the Willie McCovey'on an infield out 
 ̂ fourth inning Monday nighty to end tii«i game and record hli 

7h le iif '  apperance's Monday McCarver hit TiTs ie?bnd single"sixth save. Rollins
night to help the league leading and Mike .Shannon, who drove in Vada Pinson’s fourth straight Wright 
St. Louis Cardinals to a 6-4 four runs, followed with a two hit. an eighth inning double,; F'udge

run homer. In the fifth, broke a 5-5 tie and Tony Perez | a -Hale
McCarver'a third ttraight hit followed with a two run triple to Ott
moved Roger Maru. who had powtr the Reds over the i Vinton
singled, to third and Shannon Phillies. b -McCallodi

met defending state 
champl3n Southside San Anton
io in the first gam# while Plain- 
view and Weatherford met at 
8:30 p.m. with th# loser out of 
the running.

In San Antonio, Pampa met 
team mat has won their dis
trict title three straight yearn 
and seven state championshipa 
in nine years.

While the tournament favor
ites were resting Monday night 
Pampa staged a three - run 
sixth inning-rally to.edgi Pliin- 
view 6-4.

In the first game Monday 
night Lamesa scored a run in 
the sixth to nose Weatherford. 
S-4. Lamesa rests tonight and 
meets the Pampa • San Antonio 
winner W ednei^y night. ^

In the Monday night opener 
Lamesa jumped to a 4-0 lead in| 
the second inning on four hits 

irfoird errors.
LINESCORE.

Weatherford 60* 626 6—4 6 4 
LamcM 646 601 i —6 t  6

Van Stroud, Tim Faulk. Dan 
Hollman, Dale Boyd. WP—HoU- 
man. LP  — Strodd. IB  — Mark 
Hardy, Ron Pack. 3B — BUI 
B loo^orth.

BOX SCORE

•  t h e ®

GB
Chicago
MinoMoU

37

^ t o n  
Detroit 
California 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
W'aahington 
New York 
Kansas City

victory oxer the New York Mets 
and moved into the league’s 
batting leadership with a 3S6 
average, (our points better than 
Houston's Rusty Staub.

But McCarver’s interests run 
beyond a batting championship.

“ For me lo lead the league in 
hittiog is out of reach.’ ’ said
McCarver. “ I ’ve been flirting Pittsber/h 6-2 and Cincinnati

brought him in with a sacrifice, Felipe Alou's second career j McAlUstcr 
fly. V * n d  slammer in the sixtbje -Riddle

Elsewhere in the NaUonel inning powered the Braves over Totals 
I^eague, Chicago edged San the Pirates. ' Pampa (6)
Franasco 4-3, Atlanta downed | .. — ------------ - j s^ott

American Leagne 
W. L. Pet 
50 
46 
46 
45 
48 
42
42 47 .472 9 
42 47 .472 9
36 a  .448 11
37 52 .404 14 

_  Meaday’e Resnlta
California 2 MinneeoU 0 
Boetoo 7 Detroit 1 (night! 
Baltimore 6 New York I  (night! 
Washington 4 Cleveland 2 
(night!

Today’s Probable Pitchers 
New York (Downing 10-5) at 

Qsveland (O Donoghue 4-2!
Washington (Paacual 66) 

Detroit (Wilson 104) 
l^ t o n  (Lonborg 124) 

SiBalUmor# (McNally 64)
I IMlnssota (Katt 8 • 9) at 
i !  Kansas'CHy (Nash f-9i
I I -Uhkafo ^Peters 4M> af,Lot 
0 Angeles (CJlark 74)
g Wedaesday’ s Games
g New York at Cleveland (night) 
g Washington at Detroit (night) • 
g Boston at Baltimore (night) 
g MinneeoU at Kansas City 
g (night)
g Qiicago at California (night)
*  Natteaal Leagne
J W. L. Pct.G B

. Holman pitched out of jam af
ter jam and left the bases load
ed in the seventh. The young 
right hander struckout six, hit a 
batter and his teammates made 
three errors.

Only three of Pampa’s runs 
were earned as Plainview had 
three errors themselves.

Plainview went in front 14 in 
the second on a walk, tingle, in
terference by the catcher and a 
steal of home when a runner 
was thrown out at second.

Pampa tied If In Qit saNiS Inn
ing, when Lewis Brantley dou- 

? i? . bled with two out and Donnie 
Wilbon singled him home. 
Pampa made it 2-1 in the third 
on a leadoff tingle by Steve 
Scott, who went to second on a 
passed baU and Larry Kotara’s 
tingle.

Plainview went ahead 4-2 In 
the fifth CB four Mts and an er
ror with Dan Davis’ double the 
big blow.

But the Start weren't through 
and scored one# in the fifth on 
two hits and a walk with John 
Jenkins diiving in the run.

Pampa wrapped it up in the 
sixth when Brantley was safe 
on an error, Scott walked, Hol
man was hit by a pitch, Brant
ley scored on a wild pitch, then 
Scott came in on a w i l d  
throw. Kotara singled to drive 
in Holman.

%

(Dally Ntwa Heff rhota)

SECOND RLTf —  Steve Scott scores Pampa’6 second 
run o f the gam e Monday night to give the A ll-Stani 
a 2-1 lead over Plainview. Pampa won the game.6-4.

AM ERICAN LEAGU E ROUNDUP

I t

Formula Wd/^s

at

For Bostgn Sox

Golfers Eye 
PG A  Victory

By United Press Intci’nationaL''
Dick Williams has a formula 

that builds pennant winners and 
if Mother Nature plays her part 
in the plan, the people in Boston 
are in for a long awaited tr'eat7

The ingredients are simple: 
25 strong young bodies and a 
couple of months of good hot 
weather.

The rookie Red Sox manager 
has already surprised most

tripped Geveland 4-2.
‘Foy’ s first Inning double waa 

the big blow In a threeprua 
Boston rally and Yastrezemsld 
chipped in with his 22nd homer 
oT thrTC®yTT“to-Etve^t3ng« all 
the suppoit he needcKl. *

Retires 14 Straight 
Stange went the distance for 

the thL'd time this year and 
picked up his fifth win In 11 
decisions. The 30-year-old righW

DENVER (U PD —Lean A1 baseball experts by getting hisjhander didn’t walk a batter
Geiberger, who munched his'club off to a strong start during he retired the lest 14 men h6

with .300 since I ’ve been in the 
majors but I ’ve never made it. 
Anyway, I ’d rather bat 240 and 
Win the pennant than hit .340 
and finish out of it

SheoUag For Series i 
*T got a taste of the World

trimmed Philadelphia 8-5 in the 
only games scheduled.

Billy Williams singled in 
starting p’tcher Rich Nye with 
the evetcial winning run in the 
top of the ninth inning and 
Chuck Hartenstein choked off a

B O IT  CANCELLED 1 King
STEUBENVILLE. Ohio (UPfV a -Heazlen 

—The scheduled lightweight Holman 
bout between Doug Agin i M  Kotara 
Frankie Narvaez on Saturdgy' Jenkins 
was cancelled Monday whep Doucette 
Agin suffered a chest injury Brantley 
during a workout. ;  I WUbon

^  Llndaey

2 2

k - 0

No-Hitter Spices T ourney
lb 4fawklna

iTO TA lS 6 8
t.ftr ru4n  
a m Mm.

Four game# are on tap to
night in the Pampa Little Lea
gue Qty Tournament, which got

underway Monday night 
(imist Qub Park with a

at Op-1 action.
no-hit- On tonight’s card Duncan and

I

ter and a one-hitter spicing the * Flint Rig meet at 6 p.m. at the
National Park with Bruce and

,V .
1

ruim-ww —
TlX. a-etnirtaiut
MnglaS In SU. Pnmsn — A-WnlM tar
Kinc In IWte. B-OrweiSeS mH tar UnS- 

, try In tanrlK Kirnm-icnit. UnSMjr anS 
, HnwWnn. MrMUIaa Davta, McAIUrttr. 
Tw« hltn-nmattay, MeMlUaa, OavM

I <21. TSrtr hnM MM-McAIlUtar,
' hnM«-lmnUrT, Wrltht. HK Vjr fOeh -By 
I SanSIln. IWman. By fMman. OW WIM 
' Mrh-Sui4Mn <S>. Holnian BnMrS tnll-

ing at 6 p m. in the American' *•
League Park.

St. Louis 
, Chicago 
Cincinnati 
Atlanta

. San Fraoeisce 
! Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
Los Angeles 

'Houston 
iNew  York
! Monday’s Resnlts
: Chicago 4 San Frandaco 2 
lAflanU  6 Pittsburgh 2 (night!

.419 15 
.409 18

way to !he 1966 PGA champion-, the first half of the season i faced.
■hip on peanut butter sand- despite having to play 50 games George Brunet allowed only. 

— wichei, thinks he has a good on the road. But Williams ito«r«hits as he won his eightli
*  chance of being the first repeat thinly his team will get:K*ni* agsinst 12 losses 1^

winner of this trea.sured titled stronger in the next two'leading the Angels over thn.
since Denny Shut# did it 30,months. ,Twins. Jim Fregosl knocked in

5Vs years ago i Boston moved into third place I the first California run with 6
*  I ‘T v e  been driving well lately, I Monday behind the hitting of,fir8t inning single and Bob
* hitting the b a ll. straight, and Joe Foy-and C4rl Yastrzemski'Rodgers’ single in the sixth

think my putting is better,*' the, and the pitching of Lee Stange {knocked in the final run.

400 16*4‘ took 
bine

tan Californian said before he'as they
to the rain-swept 

Country Club 
Monday.

‘ T v e  been srorking

defeated the slumping;
(^lum-i Detroit Tigers 7-1. It was ci-Aeai?iao ao o  
course' Detroit’s seventh straight eet I 

I back and dropped the Bengali I 
on my I into fourth place.

In Season
“ This is th# Red Sox* time of, 

year,”  said the peppery Wll-j

•KTO nasuLTt

Son and Hiland Pharmacy meet-

r ; '
The two 8 p.m. contaeta find 

^  j Coronado and Hoover Oil at
I the American Park and Cabot

■

' v ;

Pttchlag Saramaryi
Ip r  ar b to

'Holman (W )

and One Bull play in the N a t i o n - ^  4 4 7 6
al Park. ' McAillsler

Wednesday night the 6 p.m. 
games have Holmee and Harves- 

g  I ter Barbeque meeting in the 
N  National Park and McCathem 
< I and Moose in the American 

Park. The 8 p.m. tilts have VFW , i i »  i ^  i 
'la n d  Cclanese at tha American J u M lO r  H l Q h  W O A C h  

Park and Hunter and Dixie

424 2 2 7 2
X -Riddle (L>

424 2 2 7 6 2  
Sandlin 1 1 6  1 2  1
X -Pitebed to two batten in 6th.

t-veRS I

a.

Parti on the NationaL
Monday night Billy Forkner 

struckout 10 batters and walked 
no one as he-no-hit Moose and 
FWA won a 44 contest. Fork- 
ner had only two men reach 
base against him, both on er> 
ron .

B. Sims was the loeing pMch- 
er and gave up just seven bits.

Roy Anderson peced t h e  
M oote lB tirIrw W t two hits In 
three trips to the plate.

Joins Varsity Staff

Cincinnati I  Philadelphia I  game, and 1 just hope
(night) everything comes together at
S t Louis t  New York 4 (night) the same time,’ * he said.

(Only games scheduled) | Geiberger, who added luster, hams, after watching his club I
TelUy’s Probable Pitchers !to his upset victory last year by win its fourth game in a row 

Houston (Belinsky 24) at New eating peanut butter sandwiches and picking up its sixth victory 
York (Hendley 2-1) for added stamina, won by four jin the last seven games.

Los Angeles (Singer 24 and shots over Dudley Wysong with “ We have the young ball club
Sutton 6-10) at Philadelphia an even-par 280 at the Firestone and when the young team has 
(Wise 47 and Ellsworth 24 orjCountry Chib a||tokron, Ohio. ability it should pull away from 
G. Jackson 24 ) ' But Am oIcl^Palm er. who the older teams in the league

San Francisco (Marichal 124 never has won the PGA | during July and August,’ ’ 
and Gibbon 2-1) at Pittsburgh championship, and others who ̂ Williams said.
(B lau  24 and Sisk 7-7) have shot practice rounds here, j The pennant? “ Why not”  says
p.m. I are predicting it will take better i Williams.

St. Louis (Carlton 74 ) at : than that to win over the m ile ' In other American League 
Cincinnati (Maloney 74 ) | high Columbine, which stretch- games California blanked Min-

Atlanta (Ckmmger 24) a t : es for 7,436 yerds andplays to a nesota 24. Baltimore downed
Chicago (Jenkine 11-7) 126-26—72 par. I New York 6-1 and Washington

i ( ^ ‘ :

e o  K I N O  
■ D W A R D

' < ,Tt *.

Unconfirmed reports from 
Pempa High School havo Curt
is DIdway, eigthth grada coach 
at .^Leo Junior High School, as 
Ed Labnick's assistant on tbs 
Pampa Shockers.

Another change win find E.C. 
Jenkins, a recent gmdunte of 
Northeastern State CoOogt la 
Monroe, Ln., u  a varsity assis- 
'tntr ------ '

The Varsity staff will have Eu

Bobby Stephens, Jeakias and 
Don Weiser u  his assistants.

Lehnick and Oldway will be 
B team coaches.

Bob Hendricks caught ■ one- Ramsey u  head coneh and 
hitter for Celanese and his bro- 
ther Roy pitched it u  O lan eu  
downed Rotary, 14.

J. Catt gave up just four hits 
in a losing effort as Olaneso 
■cored in the fifth inning.

Hendricks fanned eight a n d  
walked five.

VFW w h i p p e d  Producers 
Chemical, 14-2 but only t h e  
leort was tamed in on t h e  
game.

McCathem ndvamcod to Wod- 
noeday’s round with a 64 vlo-

dtotlr nmrm Btmtt

i t p y  ^  CTTi V i ITffa a nle  sUnds >oK b n i ^  ta ller 
p lR R  fo r  the M oo ie  Loagi$ L itt le  

and he and hia (f im iM ta s  got four hits
tiffA aa li#' It or and they

tory over Windsor.
Oay Goodwin allowed only 

fhro bitB ia picking up tfao vie- 
tory. He wnikod six and tea- 
nod six in his winning eftart 

A . J. Arewer took the loei, 
fanning eigM and ghing np 11 
Mts.

Paid Sadler paccil the MKlat- 
here hittiag attack with three 
Mts Inctading a solo borne run te

Pompoiit PlocA Firtt 
In Motorqrclw Dro^t

Two Pampa men wen first 
places la motorcycle n 
day iftoreeen at tba 
Dragway.

A l^  Sharp wea twa t ro ^  
lea for firK in tha BHnodlfiad 
claai aad etwrall tap eUmbMter. 
He rede a Honda 616. Lyaa 
Ptolds placed firel k  tha lOoa. 
ciau wtth a t

What’s it take
to make a gn^t
car deal?
A great car. Naturally.

i- .'tit

DAIRY
c oeM veN iaM T k e c A n o H e  

Nta 1 ■*• s
im  AtaMk 

MO 4erti
es N. M«Oe
MO t-SWi

See yoarPontfac dealer for a great deal on a great car.
BEU PONTIAC, me. 800 W. KingsmiH Pampa Texas.
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YEAH

I Tie Long view

jQ Iif 9am |ia BaU]|I9iiiirB
A  W alcU u l N«WBp»p«r

EVER STRIVLNG FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS

T O  BE  E V E N  B ETTER  P t ^ 'E  TO  U V E

Th « Pam p« N e v «  is dedicated to fumijihing inXorma- 
tion lo  our readert ao that they can better pitmiote and 

‘ preserve their oa*n freedom and encourage other* lo »ee 
its blessing. Only when man i* free to control hmweU 
and all he pj'oduces, can he develop to his ulmoat cai>a- 
bilitias.

W e believe that freedom is a gift trtun God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
license, nor anarchy. It is control and sovoi'cignty of 
oneself. N o  more, no less. It is than c«n*L«itenf with the 
Human Relation.s Commandment*, the Golden Rule and 

the Declaration of Independence. _____________________

Increased Political Spending

1

p t N r n t i i
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hy
Dr. Murray N.

Soviet Split 
By Mideast 
Policy Line

The Doctor 
Says

Fuagoid lafecUoat 

Not Limtted to Summer 

Will this be a summer of fun

By LEON DENNKN 
Foreiga .News Analyst

UNITED N.ATIONS.' N.Y
4RIII ivu  «  VVFRV* ___I'N E A l — Red rulers seldom, if or fungus for you? Fungus or
‘ ‘ j  w (L ’i. ever, consult or inform the peo- ringworm infections o* the skin

The draft — and the military p|̂  about matters of policy, are not limited to the summer 
—are the most obvious and bla- premier Kosygin’s first meet- months but, since the causa-
tant examples of slavery in
American life today. But 

fare others — and these 
suffer a great deal more ne
glect. One all - pervasive exam
ple of slavery in present - day 
.America is the enslavement of 
our children, known as compul- 
soty attendance laws. Compul-

ing with President Johnson In live organisms thrive in a warm
Glassbo'o received worldwide moist environment, they are 

areas publicity, but Moscow’s news- most likely to give yofl trouble 
papers, Pravda and Isvestia, in warm, moist weather. Al- 
reported the event in 37 words, though some persons appear to 

Nevertheless, there is increas- have a natural resistance to the 
ing evidence that the conflict in 
the Middle East has caused a 
a split between official Commu

Will the United States govern
ment be s)iending 1300 billion .a 
year in |u»l a few more year's’  
Maurice H. Stans, who was 
budget bureau director d u m f 
the Eisenhower administration, 
says the budget will be t300 
biilion by 1960 But with tonlin- 
ued rues in government expen
diture and with inflation spiral 
ing, indications are that It 
be even sooner.

regular < heck* from the federal 
government — either directly or 
from the stales under aid pro
grams financed in large part 
with federal tax funds 

The implication is that since 
all this happened since 1960 
when the Democrats have been 
in power, Uial this is caused by 
the Democratic' Parly's profli- 

will gate spending As a matter of 
fact there has been l i t t l e

Stans, in a recent speech. h.id change from the eight years 
some comparisons. between that Eisenhower was in oflice 
1960 and the 1968 budgets: The spending has increased, but

1 .Since I960 the population jf the increases have b e e n  
th# United States has grown bV"only n a t u r a l ,  (kivernmepl 
10 per rent: spending always accelerates, {

1. Since 1960 the personnel of Truth Is, neither party has 
the federal government's civil- showed an> real tendency to

sory attendance laws mean that support for the Arab cause
up to a certain age — s o m e -  brond public sympathies
tinies 16^ sometimes 18 —• our Israel, 
entire, population of children 71 jb , ,  ^rUer has just received 
forced into a penned enclosure. y ie „ ,  of a score of Soviet 
often more or less devoid of citi,eni Indirating strong d i s- 
true education, known as a agreement with Kosygin a n d  
“ school.”  Most often, further- |,ia fellow rulers in the Kremlin 
more, this *  ‘ ptibhc" *or obobi the Middle East, 
governmental school since those bold enough to

Now schooling may be a voice their anti - Kremlin views 
thing but. like many other good fouid be subjected to harass- 
things. it is not great for every- punishment, their
one. Many people have neither names and the circumstances 
the inclination nor the ability under which they were inter
ior schooling, and many of viewed cannot be revealed. The 
them would be far better off private poll was, of 'necessity, 
spending these ea^ger and form- very limited, 
alive years working in a job of However the views and reac- 
their choice, than in spending jj^ns of some Soviet citixens in-

lan bureaucracy has grown bv 
2S per cent

3 Since 1960 the cost of all 
government payrolls, including 
m ilitar'. has grown by 75 per

lighten the heavy load borne by i 
the tax payer.

Stans sees little chance for a 
balanced budget in the immedi
ate future He says the only

rent: an44 Sinre i960 the total thing which— couI4 chaoga the -
flf all government spending has 
grown bv more tlian 83 per 
cent

Stans says the maior in
creases are not because of the 
Vietnam war but In the non
defense activities of the politi
cians

The 1968 budget allocates $22 
billion for Vietnam, but since 
1960. Im-luding that $22 billion. 

- expenditures tor national de
fense are up 68 per cent In the 
same time. noB-defenie govern
ment expenditures are up 97 
per rent since 1960 .Spending 
for health and welfare pro
grams are increased 1$ per 
cent.

Deficits since 1960 wiU total 
$50 bUUon. /

Stans figures there arc 
42.000.000 persons now receiving

picture is "a  major change in 
attitude ”  He is correct, but 
there seems liUla likelihood of 
such ■ change

We remind our readers of a 
statement we have made sever
al times:

The greatest threat to the 
survival of our Republic and 
our liberty is not foreign 
aggression or Internal commu
nistic subversion, but the self-

Backsfagct
Washington

Open ’M ('oBventiott 
.New Strategy of 

1 Biuthorlted fceimedy - 
Backers

Pull Up 
A Chair

- FRANK JAY MARAEY

resigned, or again there are people
a supposedly behind the Iron Curtin

who think independently despite 
SO year; of Communist in-

them miserable, 
embittered, in
benevolent house of detention
known as a public school. Why _ ^___
is there so much juvenile delm- doctrination. 
quency these days? Well, at the xsked whether Russia would 
risk of over - simplifying, would intervene directly in the Middle
not you tend to become delin- i^ggi^ g prominent Soviet engi-
quent if you were penned up in replied; j

. - a  school by force o f governmec- ‘ “mere will he no Soviet arm- 'l*^  the same time to Pf*y*"*
U1 bayonet, in a ^ c e T W  ^  intervention In th# Middle reinffction. Floor*, especially

A geologist friend just came which you had neither the abili- gggj because the Kremlin is bathroom floors, should be dis

disease, they form a minority 
group—uncommitted to any one 
political party.

Although fungi are classified 
as plants they are of a very low 
order because they have no root 
stems or leaves. Some of those 
found abundantly in the soil 
have given us such antibiotics 
as penicillin and streptomycin. 
Those that cause skin infections 
—the trichophyton, microipo- 
rum and epidermophyton —are 
of an entirely different family, 
however.

These are the molds that 
cause athlete’s foot of similar 
lesions in the groin and on the 
palms. Since not all blisters 
and cracks between the toes, 
are caused by fungi, your doc
tor should make a microscopic 
examination of skin Krapings 
fi‘om the affected area. Only 
by identifying the cause can be 
•ur* he is prescribing the most 
effective treatement.
If one member of a household 

has ringworm, all the others 
may get it. For this reason it is 
wise for all members to be trea-

•OBCKT ALLRN PAUL SCOTT

destruction of personal liberty ' poUtical ba.se while keeping the 
b> The Increasing de|»endence o f ; door ajar for their candi- 
Ihe people on a paternalistk !date. these well-financed Ken- 
government. >nedy backers have launched a

People do not seem to realize i “ open 
that if a government is given 
power enough to giv# them ev-

WA.SHINGTON—Those ‘ ‘wild- Kennedy will be entered in pres
cat” supporters of Senator Rob
ert Kennedy are revismg their 
poUtical strategy in face of 
his continuing public stand not 
to seek the Democratic presi
dential nomination next year.

In a move to broaden their

crythlng they want, it is also 
powerful enough to take away 
from them everything they 
have, Including their libertv.

Everything Is Oddly Normal
Do you ever have the fw lljif how much we have spent In 

that this kooky old world is get- rash « i ”|^cture post cards and
ting kookier*

Do you find it's more an1 
more unnatural to do an\1hing 
naturally? That if you are in
clined ‘o let nature take Its 
course, you arc not only regard-, 
ed as an cddball. but it mav be 
illegal’

We take pills to keep us awake 
and to put us lo steep, to slow

idential preference primaries 
Shepard confirmed reports 

that former Congressman Char
les O. Porter, co-chairman of 
C.F K.F.. "w ill be running as a 
stand-in candidate for Kennedy 
in the Oregon presidential pri
mary.”

Shepard's group also has been 
re« rtiiting supporters ot the late 
Tennessee ^nator Estes Ke- 

Democratlc presidential I*uver. One of the most active
of these is Gene Daniell. three- 
lime delegate to the Democrat
ic National Convention.

back from what ha daacribed as 
“ the greatest vacation ever dig
ging (or clams m Montana.”  
Sounds screwy about land-lock
ed Montana, but it turns out 
that's what the natives call the

ty nor the inclination?
America grew great in a  ̂ ^ _________

ciety where very few men went states.”
lo high school, let alone college. Besides, he said, 
and where many workers and 
businessmen developed a n d

well aware that the Russian infected 
people do not w-ant to fight the use hia

should walk

fossils dug in the northeastern prospered on the job. and with- 
section of the aptly named out wasting many years trying

convention

The “ unauthorized”  Citizens 
for Kennedy-F’ulbright group, 
organized to boost the New York 
senator, l.s urging Democratic 
party leaders, including prosper

Treasure State along the banks 
of the .Missouri River. Our 
friend says it’s the fo.«sil collec
tor's paradise abounding in all 
kinds of umuuial specimens, in
cluding bac,ulites. scaphiles; tri- 
ceratops. Inoceramus and nau- 
tilids. He says the latter a r e  
somewhat akin to the modem 
‘Chambered Nautilus,”  or tea

to become scholars 
whiih they were not suited. It 
is absurd to think that every
one needs or should get a col- 
I fg f education, and it is unfor
tunate that many businessmen 
ha\* been brainwashed by this 
generally held myth so that al
most any job above the status 
o( ditchdigger these days re-

Daniell, who played a mkjor 
role in Kefauver’t New Hamp
shire primary victories in 19M

stamps.

There is a false rumor of pos
sible peace in Vietnam, the war 
is renewed in the Mideast, and^ 
the stock market shudders and 
dips Housewives picket super
markets to protest rising food 
prices wlien supermarkets sell 
food for less than other stores. 
And the nation's economy is

live '68 convention d e l e g a t e s t h e  Kennedy partisans or- 
lo sign a letter calling on Pcqni^^^ani**t>on in that state, 
dent Johnson to endorse a wide-■ '  G/ALBRAITH’S ROLE-*^na- 
open contest. •■*tor Kennedy, who has publicly

In letters, telephones calla?»come out for the reeletlion of 
and personal conUcts. Dr. Mur- •* Johnson — Humphrey ticket,

shell, but their sound chambers quires a high school, or even a 
are scaled and you cannot hear college, diploma. W ont of ^1. 
th# roar of some prehistoric sea millions of youngsten 
as you can m those sold at their spirit* broken, and their 
beach resorts. He enthused over careers thwarted or shattered.

“ Russia's
hands are tied by the threat of 
Red China and serious domes
tic economic difficulties.”

A young factory worker dls- 
* agreed itronglv with the Soviet

'* policy in -the Middle East which, 
in his \ tew. "could lead to a 
third world war”  A* he saw 
a majoi'tv of tlie Russian peo
ple are not convinced of the 
justice* of the .Arab cause. " I f  
they would let me. I'd volunteer 
to tight for Israel.”  he said.

A university student who read

and everyone should 
own towel. No one 

barefoot in the 
house. Socks should be changed 
daily and a foot powder 
used to keep the feet dry. 
Stubborn infectiont can usually 
be'controlled, if not completaty 
cured, with modern fungicides.

0—I have been taking Dele- 
nar tablets for arthritis for 
some lime. Do they cause any 
bad Side effects?

A->Tkii drug is a combina
tion of dexamethasone i t  cor- 
tiaone like dnigi, orphenodrine 
la musGe relaxant) and alumi
nium-aspirin (a form of aepirin

Pravda and Izvcsba and batca-ithat is less Irritating to t h e  
ed to the Kremlin’ s official ra- stomach than plain aspirin), 
dio broadcasts at first believed' This combination should not bo 
that “ because of Russia's mas- taken by ptrtons with tuborcu- 
slve military support”  for losii, peptic ulcer, glaaeoma.

70 million - year - old specimens by means of this coerced <*•*'* Egypt's President Nasser, Isra- kidney disease, diabetes, high 
and suggested we become neUng into the world of school- n  (^|y ^ ter blood pressure, osteoporosis or
a rock hound. Fossil and rock mg and scholarship he managed to irne in on the mental disease. Its side effects
collecting are very popular hob-* It is often be liev^  British Broadcasting Company include nausea, headache and
bies, but we wouldn’t recognize this modern world of advancing learned the truth.

tin Shepard, co-chairman of the* has offered no public eneourag-' - million - vear-old specimen technology, lengthy school■_*__ __s.. es..*!_1—S.A ____  4* M«ei_ .... ... . ■ & k.

“ V T  emhsrrassed by too much pros-buy things we don t need
with money we don't have to 
impress (.eople we don't like. 
And w.r ,̂r we can't meet th e  
payments, we merely arrange 
for one friendly, gigantic. Im
possible loan to get rid of the 
friendLv. l i t t l e ,  
loans.

perity.

They ase achieving push - but
ton control of the human mind 
b> sticking wires into people's 
heads le  that if a person feels a 
fit of temper coming on. for ex

impossible ample, he can punch a button 
00 s little box he carries and re-

Kennedy - Kiiibright group, is em^nt to these “ wildcat”  sup- 
miking clear that "signing theiPorters.
letter in no way endorses Ken- Instead. Kennedy has taken a 
nedy or our organization." public stand that he will not 

“ The letter to President John- permit his name to be entered 
son asks simply for an open con- in the presidential primaries. In 
venlion,”  Shepard wrote party the case of delegates. Kennedy 
leaders. * so that a new cand- admits be cant control or bar 
date can emerge who might re- those wanting to support him. 
vntfy the party and lead us to I On the other side of th* pot- 
victory in 1968.”  I itical coin. Kennedy is encour-

This switch in political strat- aging another new group with

if we taw one. We’ll go instead 
to a New England clambake 
where you don’t have fo dig and 
the specimens arc a little 
younger.

I “ The Middle Eastern fiasre 
tendance has become necessa- mainly a defeat ef the So
ry. Actually, this is not true *t viet Union coming on the top of 
ail* Recent sUidies and e x p e n - I n t e m a t t o n a l  setbacks 
menu have shown that «chool ,1, ,  confttet with China and 
drop - outs, after not le a r n in g d e fe r t t o n  of Stalins dangh- 
anything in eight or ten y »T i  1,^  ̂ Svetlana Alllluyevn.’* the

Banks which used to lecture main sunny side up. 
us sternly on the folly of not Thousands of people, includ- 
living wiihin our income now ing kids, are going into mental 
plead with i*s to livt it up on orbit by taking hallucinatory 
borrowed money. drugs. And at least one college

Wt take vacation trips to rest professor recommends such ex- 
up from our labors and come,cursions — known to the trade 
back home so pooped w# have as “ psychedelic field trips”  — 
to rest up doing what had made because he believe.* they permit 
U* so t i r ^  we had to have a va- a “ better understanding of 
cation, mythology and culture.”

We swing these vacations f l- ' Take these items one by one 
nancipUy by driving a mortgag-. and you can shrug them off or 
ed car on credit card gas over perhaps accept them. But lump 
bond financed highways, eat- i them together and yon have to 
ing lIln.M's Card meals, sleep- wonder what's going on and 
Ing iA pay • later motels and where it will end. 
wearftg charge a c c o u n t  It would ba fun to know, 
clothgs. And wa are shocked by wouldn't it? Or would it?

egy by the Kennedy partisans 
came as a result of Shepard's 
sampling of delegates to th e  
past two Democratic conven
tions.

These results were both en
couraging and discouraging for 
Kenney.

While the survey uncovered 
considerable o|>|>osttion to Presi- 
de'ht Johnson among the 300 del
egates that replied, there was 
no strong suptxirt lor Kennedy, 
since few delegates thought he 
would seek the nomination.

Many df the delegates suggest
ed they would like lo go to the 
convention unpledged, but this 
could be dona only if the con
vention was "open.”  A number 
of delegates proposed other can
didates. listing Kennedy as sec
ond choice.

UNIFYING "niE OPPOSITI
ON—Faced with these results.

p<|litical potential—the Natioal 
Citizens Campaign to End the 
War in Vietnam—which has 
many of the same objectives as 
the Kennedy—Fulbright group.

Organized under the direction 
of Kenneth Galbraith, the Har
vard economist and a former 
US. ambassador to India, this, 
group is trying to turn the peace 
movement into a political force.

'Hieir plan is to rally the anti
war groups in every state into 
a political force to influence the 
choice of the Democratic can
didate and the foreign policy 
platform that the 1968 conven
tion adopts.

Toda.v's smile: Jess Cain, the 
rndie wit. tells a sUry about 
twa elderly Jewish ladies living 
In the n m e apartment house In 
the Bronx. One encountered the 
other lu the lobby and said: 
“ Isn't It awful the way 
attacked Israel?" The 
piled: “ i don't know about It. 
You know I can't see anything 
from that apartment in back.”

of compulsory schooling, have, 
in a few short weeks, been able 
to leain enough from private

dizziness,

HOW TO ADDRESS
OUR LAW M AKERS
Vhu m t  wum la viil* yaiir Mnawtrt 
•na raixaMnUtiv M la WaWi:nt«(a taS 
XbMia. Htra an Umw aMrann:

student sal*.
A retired Red Army officer 

compared Israel s campaign in

irZOKRAU
Lanr»arta

industrial training to take jobs jj,, desert to the World
successfully m indusUy. U 1»‘ War II hrttle of StaUngrad. “ I 
about time we realize that the why Soviet airplanes

S*a Boa i*nn. m  
3&. T> C.

1U M  Yartoroefft. ftaMU I
Wathinfton 3L D.C 
Vs 0lf)c4 •Ml
Vaikuiftaa » ,  O C

ISTATII
Malout Abraham. 

aaA4lAn. Taxaa
ra*T Hataloaa*. raair<w H «r . 

Atnanlla. Taxaa
have to five more arms to the; -------------- ---- —

method nations to keep them from nist

V la ^ .i i  large number of years of com- proved so Ineffective n-a m
la pulsory schooling have »erve<I ^  battle '”  he asked • ‘  “

u ^ e lv  as hoa*es of detenUon (^e Soviet Union w ill,

Haven’ t heard of * anyone at
tempting to swim the English 
Channel yet this summer, but 
the season isn't over. At least 
65 have completed the r o u t e  
from Dover. England, to Calais, 
France, since Captain Matthew 
Webb attained a measure of 
fame by doing it the first time 
in 21 hours, 45 minutes, back in

largely as hoa*es 
for glorified baby sitting.

There is one shrewd methoa /̂ ^̂ b nations to keep them from nist China." a young woman 
to this madness; the more kids becoming the pawns of Commu- factory woiker said. “ How will 
artificially kept out of the labor they pay for the arms? Perhaps
market, the more the govern- p^uj Goodman and Edgar Z. the Kremlin will have to accept 
ment "deals with”  the unem-j priendenberg have turned a Nasser's Egyptian mummies in 
Dloyment problem. »nd ^ght on our system of payment for the airplanes and
more people are kept off the la- compulsory schooling; for >4 he tanks ”
bor force who wouli otherwise, many decades. A Soviet writer saw the Mld-

"  this mischievous system is die Eastern crisis as "primari-compete with, and crack, the 
arUrSally high ^
minimum wage laws
impoeed wag. rates.
labor unions — who.

coming under careful and crit- ly a defeat for the Kremlin and
leal scrutiny. a victory for Mao Tse-tung.

So Ho Likos Big Eaters
«

A  Chicagoan who has studied men Is convinced it's true what 
the # t in g  habits 9t businm- they tay about fat men.-  - - —— --------i

j They are not only jollier than
thin men, he says, but make
better bosses.

! A { skinny guy, he believes, is 
apt to be aggressive and hard 
to get aleng with, with “ an ego 
as big as hia eating habits sre
small.”

: He n ay  be rlghj. But porhape 
his conclualona sbodM be taken

GOP PROSPECTS -  Senate 
Republicans are setting their 
sights on capturing eight Dem- 

-ocratic seats in next years elec
tions. '=»■

Latest ->■'confidential survey

w Dr l d a l n u ^
E M C T S '

Shepard snd his lieutenants de- being studied by the Senate 
cided on the drive for an GOP campaign committee giv- 

open”  cenventtoA os the meth- es their party a 50-50 chance of, 
od of unifying and expanding winning seats now held by the 
the opposition to President 
Johnson.

In one private meeting. She- Edward Long, Mo.; Ernest Gni- 
pard stressed this would be the ening, Alaska; O w g e  Smath- 
best way to promote and taat era. Fla.; Carl Hoyden. Arlz.: 

!the depth of the anti-Johnson Daniel Brewster. Md.; A.S.Mike 
felling within the party without Monroney, Okla.; and Joseph 
abandoning thetr backing of Clark. Peiina.
Kennedy.

: If the anti • Johnson

1875. That wa* leisurely com- impost absurdly long
pared to some of today’s speed of apprenticeship train- 1

------------- '•'*“ *  ^ for low wages, upon their
fiiSgllng members -  »»• '*  
the most eager to 
youngsters out of the 
force by use of the State I 
net. As the eminent Paul G o ^  
man has written in 
work, “ Compulsory M.s - 
cation." "Twist it and torn ‘t as 
you will, there is no logic to

swimmers who have done it in 
10 hours. 21 minutes.

ThoughU while shaving: Walt 
Disney's classic. “ Snow White 
and the Seven Dwarfs.”  h a s  
been released again for a whole 
new generation to see and 
enjoy. This make# the fifth go- 

It was just 30 years ago

ACKoaa
ICanmtiaNv's 

Ma<t:n( eawtsa 
4r*rk prang 
a RaananS, 

a«Ml*
IZrrMMi wi»*e 
IS f lta *  in rftc*  
Hr«aa».iM BAM

Bir«IS Enin 
IScAa

tb a tt lM lw *

could be encourged, he pointed re-clection who appear* to be in 
out. a draft Kennedy drive; serious trouble is Bourkc B. 

wTaT a Art ^  pushed at the cod- Hlckenlooper, lown.
he to run a raatsnrAnf pledged Ken- Governor Harold Hughea,. lo
be happen t« run a restaurant.  ̂ delegate*, those unpledged wa’s most popular D^ocrattc

and those supporting other can-, officer holder in yeeca. Is

— around. *• , .... - . - .- y\m w....
following Democratic Senators: that Disney delighted the world proposal to extend co m ^ i«w y  
Creorge McGovern. S. Dak.; witl^hit creation and in the in- schooling except as a derite i

tervening years more than 300 j^^p unemployed off me 
million people have seen it. It street# by putting them i n ^  
has earned an estimated $30 concentration camps caiieo 
million and is expected to rack ,chool#.”  
up another $5 million thi# sum- Fortunately, in recent year* 
mer. Disney figured he could srriter* and sociologist#

The survey indcated that the produce the film (or only $150.- 
forces only Republican senator up for oe$. but he became #0 engrossed thuslasta

like

ways.
A traveler walked into the didates. en a StFSO chaaca of defeating ognized hte achievement by a

jeaeral stew In n small cross- i To organise ■ block of pM - Hkkealooper. of nay Mher Re- w$rd^ Mm an hooorary de 
»M e  town. 'gad Kennedy delegates, Shep- {mblican tbeuM the a|tK GOP

Mr. Smith — 1 don't sigipoee nrd reperted: senator decide not to make the
yoDWenld have anything to the I “ There are new $0 actlvr“rit*.
ahap« M  atoomoWle tire, (toaptera-of CHtoens for Nei»e-i At stofce ia the 1|M ele.tlon 
woidd ye«i? |dy — Fulbright with a total;are M seats. 2$ now held by

— Yep, Dough-i member ship of 1,100 Many of Democrats. 11 by Bstonbttcans,.
hnads. fUBaralitheoe chhpt«ra areiaatateaj ------------

jtehfft dtltfatod pledftol t i [ |M  The Newt OeNlfMAJa.

Butter WM first
in th* work he shot the m^iloned in th* Book of ^ n -
bankroll lor $1 million and «rta, but It it one of tha oldest 
spent three year# producing it. foodstuffs in history. T h a  
Hh hard work paid off. not only Greeks used it a# a food and 
at the box office but in other medicine, a* an elntment and 

Even atald Ifarvard rac- „  ,  fu*i tar lamp# . . .  The New
York 'VARIETY headlined a sto
r y  “ Irving Berlin Birthday 

t Fishing is undoubted-: sprtitt.”  Still setting record# at 
Ty the mdit:pbpulhr iport in the 90 
U.S. Laat year more than 211 ■■■- — »
niuiiesi angiert bought license#
In the SO states Bowling ranks 
adcond 23 mlltton partici-

»
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GENE *  DON’S T.V.
M  BALB* A  BBRyiCB 

M« W. rMCsr MO 4-«4(I

36 Appliancts 36
DB« MOORB TIN BKOR 

Air QMdlUMilac—Pajtb*  lUAt
m  w . KNNwmm rdmm  m o  »-aan

rilND Quartrr U «  pounC b««f 4ta 
a«untf. Prant Qutrttr, M « aouna. 
All »lu* • « pwiiM arMMainf. H «f«  
Uc A*un4 plu* 7c ycunC prccccc-
Inf.

CUNT* rooot
MI«cC1________w aif  O—T Tciicc
•SKW t/)AD Tomatncf. okrc Witl»r- 

mclnn*. 4c pound. L c f ( 'i  Fnilt 
Merkel 4AI a. Bellarri

42 PBintini. PopBr Hn,. 42 jg  Spottinf Gm 4s 51
PAINTIRO. pepertap, U p« and tax;ertap,

tone work. Q. B. Mlehofa lU t  Muff! 
MO I »m  or MO 4-«itt 

' fatal taxtona • aud - tapa 
brick block laylnf 
Jamra Bolin MO (-S4T1

44 Cpncrata Work 44
Cnnrrela Work done. Itceennebla 

prirce on porchce, eldewelke. petioe, 
drivcwe>m etnrm eallere, etc. Krce 
tctimalci enytime dejr or nl|ht. 
('all UO »»4.ta iKIhcrt Durham)

WISTEBN MOTEL
AND GUN MUSEUM 

300 Guns In Stock
63A Ruf CltBRinf 63A

STOP!
Imperial Carpet

and w r  "■

45 LawnmowBr S«rvicB

___  all Cleanara ,
IA( ■ Orar MO 4 4111

Kraa Katimalea

• 0 Pb*b to  103 Rm I lUatB for S«l« 103 103 RbbI Estat« for Sola 103, 120 AiitomobilM for Solo 120
Vlall lha Aquarium 

far jrour pata and pal auppliaa
_ _ _  j314 Alcufk. ________

MIXED honirr rnllle pupplaa
Korn inoiher'a da>. 
U  aarh. MO* 4 1434

t had mom brick. IS, balha double 
(arapa, fanerd. Paymanta |H
moiiali. MO 4-k:40. f.'.ni I'hartaa

64 OfficB SfOTB EqH<pm«nt. M i
BBMT lata BKidaa ippawmara. aMtap 

■anklaaa ar oaM atara Bp tka Pax. 
weak ar fpoaCA.
TRI-eiTV ^ P l C P  PURRLY INC. 

Ill  W KlnpamlM MO MdP»
BLACKWELL fVPYw R TtPB  COM

PANY Hcrrtca on lypetcrltara. add- 
mg aachinaa ealculatora. MO
4-t'«l.

90 Wonfod To toRf 9QT

Tom BALE OR W ILL RENTlTThad-l 
room with attached garaga. PInlay | 
•treat.
FOR SALE OR W ILL  RENT '
I Hedroom. carport, rcfrigcraicd 
air. faiiccd luick)ard. CRANE KU.

Email hauaa and lot 
at i n  K. nordoa for aala cheap

Call MO _____
1 kgBroom. dltirng~raoin. carpatad.

aairaa. Pall rquity. tiai 
1»W Terrace. MO

H. v>. w aters  
REALTOR

Oaya
MO I :m

WA.NT to rant or loaea beuaa. i  l.od- 
room. den. garaga by Auguat 1. Call 
ib i 4 ]M«k.

VVANT to rant modern brick huuae. { 
carpet, waahar and dryer connect- 
,l«ma Air. faiwad. MO V K iL

BACHELOR FATHER Ttpy FIb o b  Jr., wh# bMBne the 
l n (  f t e f le  Rial* Ib  the Uaited StatM U  adapt a cMlil 
tlurBagh a lIceBMd agPBCT twa year* aga, has adopUd a 
aacMMtey, IS asaaths aid. Shawa aa the Uwa af nana'a 

^Ri MnB F^ lihd, Of*., ife W  pfSBryawBi, hla b c w  
aaa ChrtaltaB, left, aad Aalhaay Erie, S.

Legal Publication 13 lu t in e t t  OpportuR itiaa 13

NOTICI TO CRaOITORS 
OF T h e

ESTATE OF MARVEL E. RAKE.
DECEASED

Netlca la hereby gl«an that the 
Undaraigned han bean apiKvInted In- 
depaa'-ant Kveculrl* of the i;»ia • i.f 
Mareal K. Rake on tba ftlb day af 
June. IM7. b» lha County Couei nl 
• iray County, Teiaa and quallfiad aa 
•u. h an ante date |5

All parwana haalag ylAlam asalnal 
aald aetata ara haitby (a<iulred la 
p-enonl lha name tn .na wHbln lie 
time prnarribad by law

My poet offke addiraa It Bat *41 
P%mp« T. TOO. 7*44̂

/t/ Baalrica n Rake
lndat>en.tent Kie«ulr1i of 
lha Kataia of Martol K.
Kokt. I>ereBee4

July II Bit

TlirtlVI.NU hualnaia for aalo. tlmoaea 
tliiA MtO yarxiy Total Invaaimaal. 
It.',.not Wrlla Bat K-1 a/a Pampa 
Newt. Ptmpa. Taiaa 

tCULPTRESS BRAS noMlt ooniul- 
lanl in I’ampa and aurroundlng 

I area. For free Information and. or 
I fitting Call MO '.Blut or wrna Xello 
I Man rrewoit tot Rhort, I*ampa. 

Teia«

iRSfructioR

H'Ota SCHOOL a4 sa »o  tm lasra 
Umo. Now U M  furwisbad. dlpla 
ata awarPaS. Liow mowlhly payataata 
AMERICAN SCHOOU BOB 
AMARILLO. TBAAB.

C«.mplaio repair and aharponing 
flIRR  pickup and delivery

VlROIL't BIKE SHOP 
___lt1t_K. m o  «*l?n __

SUMMERMOWER
TUNE-UP

SFECIAL

Aay Mske or Morlel 
Ridiag Msdielt $2 Extra 

HERE’S WHAT WE DO!
10 POINT CHECK

1. Sharpen rotary blade 
r. Inatoll NKW Hpark Plug 
t. Clean and Adjiiat jpolnta 
4. Drain Crankcaga—?nil with frtah 

M
*♦:— Tbuiuugiity Blass  'Bw irrr  i ig  

angina. Ilghton all holla and 
nuta. tnapoct and adjuat con- 
trola and rabita

4. 7:mply aa4 ctaan all-bath air 
rlaanar; claaa dry-typo otr 
cloanor

t. Cleon and luhrlcata —mowtr 
whaela and bearing 

E Drain and oltan gttollna tank 
and carburotat

I. Clean gear hoi and geara re- 
Maca lubricant; check and ad- 

“̂•t iHlia; check aad adJiiat 
chain drivet ^

14. Clean and luhrlcata pawla and 
rat. hate In wheela "

t r e e  Spark Plug—Oil Chaaga
“< ^ r p  It“  At Wmnl’s 

Trt* Pick Up A DHherr

66 Houaakald Goo4a 6 6 '9 2  S la«p iRB  Room s 92

Jurnilure

ROOMS foe raaiL Dally, woakly ar 
/ aMaithty. OolMowa food alwayo 

IKiwniown Pampa HatoL

4«4 S. Cuylar

•  Drexel
•  Sprague 

aad CarBoa
•  PBOm aa
•  Caiabridgc
•  MagBBVox

-Olhar Diatmgultbad Name Branda*'
WHhTINaTON’S
ru R R iT u m  a A ir r

95  fu rn iah ad  ApartRsaRts 95

Modem fumlabad apartmants 
for ront>mal4 aorrtoa 

Pampa HottI 
MO 4 4d0l'i KooHei ^no'aaao, ouitiee~pail

-------- aata. t i l W.
•  Globa
•  Mahawk 

Carpet
•  Welmaa
•  Fairfield
•  Rembraadt i

gaiaga CouMlIy Apartm 
KingamnL MO M Stt-

Ip'ot aale by owner] 4 room. I*, luilha. 
fearrit backyard ami air rondlOnnar 
Inquire at 3rd houee toulh of Harr, 
aaiar Bowl.

- U a  A-ttOl . .
3371 ASRCN I l.edruoin brick Jaa. 

woodhiirnliia firetiin.c, rafrigrratrd 
air, caraniic lila bathe, alor'.ric kit- 
chan double oven, haatod double 
aaraaa. workahoii. Kttra laraa 
cloaaiv III mtelcr bedroom, dreaa 
4na room. t7».nco MO 4-'.a«».

By owner: 1 bedroom, aarage, low 
equity and aeauma loan 171 pay-
mema 1141 Darhy MO i 4414 ____

I bo<lroom lirlck. 7ut FowtU 
I newer lot-fenced yard 

MO
tfOd N. SUMNEbI 'K ot taTe KaautCoT 

three bedroom hoii«e. low down pay
ment, call M»> 4-3547. ____

IN BAST mhMTK 
Large brick 3 tied room and den. 
I'aramtc tile hatha and entry 
hall Atb panaling In den. kitch
en and hall. KeDIgeratIva air 
ceiidltlonlnt Carpet and drapea. 
dlahweahai - dtapaaat. beautiful 

NIghta yard I27.>hi«  M I.i t il
MO 4-4414 •  NORTH SUMNER STREET

Bril k i hadrooni and dan with'

TEX EVANS BUKK INC.
m  N Pray________________ MO 4 44tt
PANHANDLE
444 W. Koattr ______ MO »-t?41

laiae rooma Itk Imtha, air condll> 
loned. baauilful yard

I rouin apaniLenl 
blllt paid. (4t a month

__  ___MO^t 4«41________________
1 BI-rDIUKXM and 1 room furniahe.l j 

apartmeata, rloaa In. aateima. bllla 
paid, air •■ondtiluned. MU 4 vt44 or
Ml: 4 1341_______________ ____ _
1 BOOM furniahad aparlmanu 

410 N troat.
fall MU m ttl.

1 r.ii/ik iupiaxT'i<.li n̂  iloaai apace.

.V. Moniarvilla.

I4S a. Cuyloe____ MO SBitt air -ondiiliMieil. Ad^ia. no pata It.. ^
JESS G R A H A O u iR n iJE E

~ira Buy Uaad ruraliwro- 
MS B. Curler HO 4-4T4*
m  N fMylar MO l - n «

SHELBY J. MJlT 
FUBN1TUBB

li lt  N. Hobart  MO 1SS4S

J. E. Ric« R«al Estaf*
Phono MO 4-2301 
712 N Somorvillo

«^or I Ibo r̂oom. brlrk,
ML-AlliMla

AtBiimB 1'bII Mo  B(t*r
% pm. ___

MAXT roomB 
bimS BVP*ylhlnfr.

__________ 1023 Terry Ropil.
SOOU 2 room houpp. n««W  paintpi. 

foru.rd. TrritiB If dmliBd. Imiulrt 
2I^N .

oK. 3 brdroom. rrdwoEid
r#mr. pAtlO idOm pTjUUy Binl i
Btim* loftn <*all .NKi S-27tf \

Ŷ lth ftjiU# 
lA'iK* BlortgH hulMIng. 

I1I.2U0. MLd8
#  A«OUT $17$ DOWN AND $7$ 

MONTH
N'fwly rBfintthrd I Wdroom In 
Kbbi PampB. raipBt^d tWIng 
room, girag* and f*iir#d ykrA 
Tbla U bBittr thsH renting 1221
n,

•  N IAN  HIGH $CHOOU
I p#dr<mm. 1% baihB. ytmr *rf»und 
• )r rcHtditlonlng, Yiaih^r And dry* 
•r <"onn«cf locM. rarp^t^d. gond

SUPEKIOB AUTO BALES
BA> W •'naraf MO >-4144

BKLla r o N tu o  iNC'.
40S W Klaigoiwib_________  MO ABiXI
JOHN MoGUIKK MOTORS

-TMB TRAOIN OKIf**
IS44 Aloacb ___________MO At74t
i n Tb r n a t i o n a l  H A R vaathR  61  

Motor trueka sad farm RtBilSSMMrn.  aoa gB-±ag^ ----------

CHaVROLCT IMS
SSa J4 Hobora_ ______________
>or aoia l>i» Plymouth t door (uu#' 

tc»p. fxcflirni CBF for High ScliMl 
BiHdBiU. HO 4-$2$C U U OgrUnd.

TOM BOSK M d fO S
h a d i iA-AC iOMP -  OLURM.lB'l R 
m  a. Foator MO

S^LYOE JONAS a u t o  b a c b B
........... ......  ............. OUT — BBLl. — TRAOa

condllhin. alco fenced’" ,  ard. 4ia.i744 R Btwwn ,  4-410I
»»» n*«i s«~i « 'u n » MLR iir. : J O H N  r A R K I B  M O T O M
SMALL ACRBAOa
1* acre# an payement alioul a ,  rh..iM 
l^lea from Pampat. tl.lMI. MIJI^ - J  g j g g y  'Cq ['

CIRTIFIEO MASTER BROKERS 
ACCREOirSO FARM BROKER

171A Hiighaa Biidg.. 41.HS 
Al Bckaaldar ....
Halos Brantley ,
Hob Smith 
Mardello Humor 
Margo pollowaU 
lima Drew

W Wi'ka________  MO AAiatHAaoLb aAakiYT Foao cd.
° 'a 7 . ^ a ;H

Maada Uaod Cara and bsM t*. Ws
bur, tall and sarvlco s l  makaa.

I Pwk opa. Natlonwido Trallsro and 
low idtro far rant, local or oato WSJ. 

J»n ' F^r4. new Urea 
l in  Can MO 4-t74d 

U U  Navajo ,
'»*< rAld*O.S Pulura. Air. radio, 

heaiar. aalomalle tronamlaelnn M. 
iMfO milea 1\ III teH fnr .YADA book 
^BluB. I'bII m o

PH
4-4UI 
4-IMS 
(S444
t-m i

■ondiikMie.l. Admi ______  __ __
•N. Fraal. Mu 4 23<1 or Inquire ><Hi ' j HkrilliMi.M Ultli'K on Chealnul.

Joan Caurtner. £-l»41 I

U4I Pord Pickup 
CItan Cheap, Term# 

CaU Mil l .:m -----

Taxoa Ff PofO A rr o e
n i M. Bakard MO 4-4SI

rEXAS FURNITURE CO.
MO a-4dss*IA Nreeh a'livlae

17 CoBRtatica

9 A.M.
BKAfTT eoueolor'a eke. kar lioaid 

aala n«w In progr#*#. Iaabib wurd 
Bi Jdil 4 «M2

MACDONALD PLUMBING
AND _____

WRIGHT’S FURNITURE
n a  a. Cwytor •S® *1“
Wa Bair. BoH and Oollvor Bargains |

69  M lK sIlR R O out fo r So lo  6 9  y g  U n fw n iis liod  H o u ta * 96

BORIIT BAV •• a marrr laL W «| yv ilL V a I^^ OR IIKNT: I bodinom 
uned Itlua Idiatre rug aiM up-hnlal^r honee. Ileal $ 4 nr aell 1141# fall

97  FHrRiskad H o u ta t 97

LAIIilK reOacorateii 1 room furniahe.l 
knu.a, Idlla paid. Inquire 411 .\.

__Kr^t. MO » -»kia___ _______
poll HKNTi t'Cddream on4 4m  for- 

nlsho4 houaa 3304 Coffee, lilt
__^mnnl  ̂ MO k - M U ________________

.Y icir 1 bodrnom foruiabad houaa 
tIS Itoaa

____ __  Call Mf» 4-a33»._ _____
One liodrunm furulahad liouee.

Bills paM. I l l  par weak, 
inquiro 417 H Iiwlahl.

'' TWO and ilirao roomw f IBo
Inquire til H. HomarvlUa.

rleaner. Bent alacirle ahtmpooor It. 
Il'ampa Claet A l*atBt>.
Ft

i«4 N,

19 SIhiotioRE W o R ttd

UAR'N mowing aad adglng. 
Mow va.-snl kd*. 
fa ll MO t-illl

la tbo Osier Doadiiws 
for eiaaalfloo Ada Baiurday for Buo- 
lor odltloai It oaoA. Tkla U owo tbo 
doaSItBo tor a aaarsllattsa. Malaly 
4bOBt People Ado wtU bo Ukoa op to 
It a,m. Ballr oad I pm. BatarBor lor 
Bundar'a oBItloai

ALL LINS ADB NOT RUN IN 
aUCCBBtlON WILL B t OHARBBO 
_  b y  TMB DAY
^  arin bo roopenalbM tor oailr I 
aortlon. SbooM arror appear la odvo«> 
tiaomooL ploboo notify Immodlotolr. 

C LAsaiP iao  RATsa 
a line minImwM

1 Bar. por lino ......... ..  M
t Ssra. por Uao por dar . . . . . . v  Ms
t dara por Mao par dar .........  no
4 dsra par Itao por doy ...........
I Bgya par lino par day ........... tto

BA.N'TKUI huuaa paiating ttnalde tad 
oul) and noting twom] er compoat- 
tlon ahinaling). fa ll MO 4 IIU  

~ ' p IlA fTH 'AL  nuraa wilTr

' FTiTTlALK Moild tiff grron i’ I 
African brrmuda and oiher graaaea. 
l.own Read Tap noil, fartdlaera. fIM

tl4 B Orey MO 4 1444

MO 4-IIIi or Inquire al 
_  fhrlelv Rireet

liim  U 1 I4.4 ply uaW troctor ilr.^  | t m k KK H^room boo... I.nr.rt 
is :, each Four UaS4A ply need , j,, ,  i.ygij, n«|
IracUn lire. IS. each

F IR E S T O N E  S T O R E S  TT. l a Ro e  i baorMa^unfumtoha^l
IM N. tlrty Mo 4-1414, bmiao. 41o .N Nalaon
CKNTIIAL air coodltionlMg Inatallod. *_______  fall MO 4 - t a 7 » _________

Ft9h •BtlmatP*. Call itm Cart«r at 2 imGihpiii houa*
|66art. MU 4- m i ___________ _ |7I aiufiih. U2u Mary BlUa

Call MO 4f$74

Oniral heat, e^aporaihs air. Mr ! 
Id ahapefl ItvItiK- 4lnint araa.
litOiA. Bltai'heil dc4ub1e s«raRa 6x0 
•lUiil iBiitfArHibina Mloff |

O.N'K Nh'K. NKAT t hedromn h<»me ‘ 
with 127<» iM| fF#t AIa<» 2 Si
l»«4rnom rent hihI I vai aat '
hH wllh utilltle# mdequai# BBratM : 
f«»r Ml* I4i a pad liaf* deal MUI M4

aoaavrava'Ha'nVaiaoo 4 4440 1 iyil Plymouth Furr HI convertlklo 
g. B llltams Horn# l-»a.14| for sale condition. Call MO

113 Frepatfy  t#  k a  M ^ bJ  113  i4U' fiiKvitoLicT

four houeea 
tn FAbom Rlreet

Call MO k 147#_____
POK~BAl3t Two bedriKnw 

bouaa to ho moved. 
MO k:.4«4

Iingmla t door, 
V4. Biandard. Sl.awi miloe olr. tl 
KM# Mo 4 T4*t; I us Tarry

122 M B«R rcycU s 122

I BKOntMtM BRIfK. Buv amall avyul • 'J '* * ’?" 'T*" ” *
ty and aaauma i>,% loan. IS **'*
bath*, central heal and evain*rBllva 
air, cariAtad hving mom and hall, 
washer dryer rnnnecilnne attached 
aaraae. vacant now. MIJ< 04

VKitr i ;m a r m in '0  i  BKi>n»K)M
l4iHk Home cm Ham*4t«n »*c»o an 
faal. fully rarpatad. 1 full hatha, 
on# la lOiU feet with dre«»lngl 
rcnmi founiry Kitchen with c.eik I 
teq, an.t oven, waeher and dryer, 
beam celling dan. you will kna H. 
MLR Mt

AS KXfKLI.KXT BARlIAIV for I 
hadrnnmo. 1% bolha dining room. , 
klirheii. big Hying room and ear ' 
trait ullllty, tllacbed garaga. welt 
fonced. sellar will carry the loaa 
Mid) 417

IIAXIC A yfl'MBKIt of etc-ellont Coiw- 
morc-lal and ronial prupertlet.

I HMN AmAftr*'* fifidsl. th«
toy PBvldiwi aiMarrycU. at tt$ 1.
t'uyler. _____  __ _ _ _ j 124 TlfBE, A c c b bertIbb  . 12 4~

114  T rB ilB f H oiisbe  1 q^^ARD
Coroaodo Canter MO 4-744iIP lM ' Two hodroom. Top Qualily. 

feniral air. carpeted. aell or
trad*. cbM 4m d-avM____________

Private Trailer Mpa. e fuf Real 
Inquire 441 B Welle 

nr 414 R W aite

120 AutBRiobilBS f o r  S a ls  120

Mild BMd gfBvM. Y ■rd® MiBhltohed. * obi  ■. f a ^-  -  ■ .or- - -e— ClIAfSr Hlik feacM InitRJUd. BrO

And bMrd eMerly women.
rsll MU $-2174._______

PRACTIt'AL atiree nlll keep chlUroP 
In her boma ar your boma MO
yi74.__ ______________

W ILL do hoy hauling Hava ientder 
K W. HrIcIwalL 714 .N. Roberts. 
MO k-tt47 Pntnpa. Teisa.

21 N a lp  W o m fo d 21
WAITRESS WANTEOi Apply la 
parson to "Tba RatbahtUor", IfS M,

4 teyg par Sao por d ay ...........a tla
T Aya. par Uao par Say tSc

14 4ayw par Sao par day ........  lit
W asyg por Rno por day ......

FR ieaa su sd ic T  t r  n o  
CORY CMANSa 

1S% o ia ^ n t  for CaaR 
■swotiy Lino Rsto
No Copy Chans*

Opoa ItAtA BOL par laeS .. 
Bar Uaa per aaontk .. •.

eiaooitiod Diaplap

2 A MottmmoMt 2 A

M AJM UM  — Mnoaaaoatt. Boo«_— ■
lorM law tot pri
MO i*» a.

prtcos. Phone 
Psakaar.

SyeeiRl Hahcaa
Pampa lodge S ». H4. 414
W. Kdntunfcy. Tbureday. 
Rtody and Pracllco; FrWay 
atudy and Prgctlco. 7:14 
pm.

10 Lm I  a  Fr h rJ 10
a«irA|U>i Mdro/ord hdiftr# calf 44# fOaniSt OtrirtO from t ■’̂ ,^21 

od PaBMiL Sgrrio WoratAn. MO 4-1444
IV H T iW Iilio  amU P *^*M 2!-.

war* ts iMiM "Patf." doU MO 4-77H
or MO t-»447_____________

e W F  fomal* Maodo < * lh »a S »  
btondo. Balardoy arounad 414 R 
Molaon. CaH MO 4-HW for RB-
WARP. ________

liaali bdHlo ralaaf Wtt*n ramrod
from oogo la fjwal X*H. P»dao 
amura oa It aStMrqa'a pot They 
are ihg aaly am«bar that M haa 
Sror koowa. CaU MO (-MM.

16  6 u d M a a  O FFertm ilH ee I S

POR LBABB
m k*M4IMra «•  m ksaBb a anior compaar 

Barrlco slalloa la avaUaMa la iho 
right toon. WaU loralsd and doing 

Tolum*. Doolar Iralniag Is a- 
. ta fc B tr  CbU MO A W L 
w lL L  ootgkllaliad aa^uty a»lon twHog p .i

Tovaa.
fW LL  wtgUUkod PdMty a»i 

lag aaad baalagaa. Ikrtia i 
«/o Pnmpn Ntw*. Pampa.

P lace
Y o n r

C lassified  
Ads By 
Ph on e

M o  M 5 2 5

BociarylUa __
W T S T b P  itapefleweel boautlclojT 

IdoAl working oaadllloaL Above 
OToroga commlaatona. Jaaklo'a
Moa y  f t  Beauty MO_4-4lll________

IX E lJ V t  FARliTbKa n ^  irataing 
■tyliitd and amnogara la Ihia 
araa No Invaatlng. ralltcllag ar 
dellvorlag. Licellaat aaralaga. Far 
Informalbm roll MO^ 4-4147.

"n ew s EDITOR WANT£S~
Tbo Pomps Newt koa an opening far 

a news adlior. It must ho a prreon
qualified by tiportanco In ropy 
roadina. editing and naaapaga lay
out. fontoc-l Iho editor nr write 
P O  Boa 1144. f»ampo. Tetaa 

N k 4d KD; eipertenc-od dlahwaSidr 
AppD In person imly from l-lAjM 
am at llarvtaiar IHt Barbecue 

■JtKKiT
lUlon oiperleBOa 40-

alark tn llgaar 
I lab ruioll o; 

Birod. rail MO 4 4SM
manaat

46 TrtBB A Skrubbory 46
Bpray for hag worm# now 

Free F-ailmalea 
RIfK-B FKKD BTORR 

111 t _ « 'u y l e r ___________ MO I-IIM
' t b ic b  t r im m in o  a  RKMOVAl  
FRCR BBTIMATRB • CHAIN BAW i 
J[PllATIN'n. J. R. DAV1R MO 4-W.4

BR€CE'NURS1BIES~
-Trooa of Roputgtlon- 

ir M*s boaatlfal Mndmsaplng ymi 
want tbs pUcs la Rmoo Nuraotios. 

Mlgbway ISL T vSHao Korthwoo* af 
A laaro^ Tnaa- OR S-81T7.

supplloo
n h lT U t  N U U ItY

IB-war IStb 410 4-fSai 
ramorlng and api^lag 
froo aatlnaatap.

______ <i R  Oroor. MO ^4447.
TfMia~SaiwB4 ss4^Yrimsw4

PRiOl BBTlMAVBt CHAIN HAWB 
BIO a « H  OoBtils BawmlB 

TMt sFrayInq
gv:arantoed.

Bugena Taylar. MO 4 4441.

49.A f#af CkRtfl 49-A
Ouaraataod Tarmtto Caotrsl 

Pr*o astlraatto
L. R. Coralt MO 4-1414

tellmAlea Call Jaaola Smartt a t , Full Iraagf IWt Brergrteo. ettra
Bcara MO 4-3141. _________1 nice 1 bedroom. S hatha III.'.

MAKK arrangamanta now to rant monihly. For Information Call MU 
a camper al BPPBRSON CAMPBR* 4 «M« _  ^
SALES. III! Alcock. MO 4 -l*U __ jF o r  rent: I Itadroom huuae. rioao In.

HKLAXAfIXOK for aaU 
Approainaatotr half priea 

faS  MO k-l47l
FORSALE

Trallarbouao manllsa. tarps

-I ‘

HUGH
PEEBLES
REALTORS

Stt W. Frvnc.t

121  6 b s H  A  A ccaasofiBB 121

'^S iak lT  Vo«»r Raaorwatmns ^ w  
Vacailan Iravel trailers and plrk- 
up campert. folly equipped With 
iiehlA. fA». WAlev. ♦ t# $•

aw iN B  m o t o r  CO.
I ifM AlMth ki® i-U d l

l»A4 rwarillgKR Imptrui
mil.. full. cK,ulppml, ahUK 14M, iJid drt». W  tW "
5 : ‘ ‘;:wd*‘ . : : : 4 . , ' i : " M i y 'M T ‘j ;  or'’’ t : : e r * s r ‘ b T «  bortipoww
STmS lin ’ tv re  Johnson electric aiart mcMor Co^

- - • L ’• * * * ! • ”  ‘  crart Icalaaeo. IH4^ Kgceptional-
RRAI, clean I4cil Cbevrtdei. I ). Urge rig.

•“'T.%'r.̂ fi'-;ro‘3'rw:"-- ! gaaod
ri.HAN. 1441 Ford rIalavTe. 4 iIckm-. j —  —

fAd'tory Air nad atiimrsix* ilAiHi irmnAfnfr^d
transmiMton. tow mltoag#. Tall Altij 
16U6. j

<'tdKAN™li5t™(>Mspno1»IU Ktoata s<a- 
lion WAffin Air rondMloncfl. flood I
randtitofi. fair tiraa |«26 >lo SxiC 
aftar 4 nm

fiahlng r.g BoaL motgr and 
Mnai saorifico. ht ***• " •
T"Olwt ^

Kapolriag gtoaa tlmiiTspwy rerin and 
paint Cgaay

al for worklas couple See to ^  vg-kclMtk V %Mr% d.aM9 ^aiwiB w>aa' appcacl.je. «i N ^C .y l^  MO d-dSlII amVa 
___ I For leave. 174 per wmnlh. I bedroom. |0. K Otylor

Mr? a '2 2  f o r d  (lolayto. I  gemr.. *4# 
a oaaa parfnrmaiict engiaa. 4 apead. !

fany!
. carpeted llyliig room, fenced yard. I Mary Clyaurn 
I aicallonl candtltnn. ■ "*  “ -------'■

MM 4-l'.i;
alaol. aippera tony laagtha). eaavaa ar.r...—~ ____ -
a.aaa. pMaile glavs ranvaa by the 
yard, canvas traaimaata quarts aad 'rT
gallon. „ ________

PAMPA TBNT AMO AWNINO * bedroom unfurnUbod houeo. euuldo 
•17 a. Brown MO 4 BMI-I of dly Umlia. newly rodoooraiod.
l^ ~ a a U . TralTortouae and f^ ^ ro - ' —£5**^¥®_*J?*-*------- _  ____

Magic CaU MO P4441 or MO 4 *441 Throe bedroom unfumisliad 
aflor 4 pm ll!> RIerta

AMEMiCA’B FifiiasT, lighteet a n d __________ _ . ¥** T'^***_
favorita pUkup camporo. Blira. 414 , t BKUItOCM
B. HobarL Pampa Huntsman .i  •nrnrnlsha4 bouM for rent.
Oroomof • ttarorafto.___________ ' 1711 X. FXancla. MO i- lt f l______

A iTYB LIABIUTT^ Coblalon instipl 7 BXhROf >M houaa, garage, wired far 
anas. AU drlTOrs. Moothly TtrmL I waahar and drytr. aatanna 470 N. 
BR-M Beatry, Box 777. MO 4-447A i O g j  VO 4-l«71^ 

l a n o o r a  fw  an your tiM aooda | flX4"t/K.N'ISH’W l houaa for rent,
Fee owner 

414 B. Faster.

1177 Tarroco.'Carolyn Hu4aan ..............
_ Batty Maa4ar ...........  ...

k im a *!* ! .N Paulk- a"_W Fanehar ...... ..........
monih. Inquire 414 N .| ~  To M ttla~j;iai;

Sevan houaoB for caah.
MO 4 7444 after 4 pm____

Buy Boh—buw*-»v/o Benm' row. Com
WM. a  HARVEY

REALTOR____________ BIO btSI#
RUDCCKD ecuir

1^0 4.)g§2 _ _ . ___
MO A7444 Foil SALK 1441 t'hevmler pi 
MO t t i l l  • b"'* camper See at 1*41 K K .  
MO 4dt>SI after :■ pm. all day Sunday ar

MO ATIti r«U 440 4-7fl|4
M c B R O O M  M O T O R  C 9 .

“P lyn^ntb Tallasl. Rarruruda* 
•11 TYlIka ItO g-nsi

paint Caaay Boat 'Bhop iTS
____  MrCoUous^ MO l-144|. __
^[frriBIIMAN'B Sf*^4>MAL I f  metal 

bnat I* horsepower Mercury moc«r 
with gearahifi Nice trailer. ^ l  

er rvniiiOR lighta. |2Me 41T afag-
naiis MO 4-Ti74

12^""1kraVMBNl VldA
VtsT^PRieaa for bcrar
e  e. Molheny TIrO dt

«1t W. Footer MO

•r tiro aooda 
Most alto tlraa In alack. Ready fnr' 
Immadlata laotoUailon Boaiu. MOi 
4-7441.

W a^ K D i 7 Udtoa wttli cor. I boura 
por 4ay. 4'.* per week. Far Informs- 
Hon ca'I aunloy Homo Produrit. 
MO 4-l4<4.

KopirWat. t^oru . termltoa. oto. 
BB8T PICST COMTROI,.

Call MO t-MM

Maytag CookMova
In riarellent Con.tltlon

fall MO 4 444J___________
HOtlSB full of fomltura for aale anj 

Other mlacellaneoiM Heme See at 
1744 a. DwtghI after I p m or <-ail 
MO 1-1401

FiORK-MAHI^
FtlB SALK

iTa II w o  4 4 ^  after 4 74 p m

102  6 iib , RaRtal P r a f a ity 102

I equity egcra nice ]  eiory 
4 >e4roam. fi - bathe II (ha extra* 
Wen hunt Must toe to apnreclale 
Call MO 4-4777 i*r MO 4 7117 aftar 
(  am

Joc'liy lior
M l  A  I I O U

BI’ ILDINO. Fermariy Rlolaa't Btsutr 
Bhop. I l l  B. Browwlag. Ideal loea- 
tloa for boMaaoo or effleo. Cootral 
air and boatar. Inquire B44B Fbar- 
roacy

Offloa
MEMBER or MJJ5

MO f-MIl
f* *  Flockor MO S-SSde
Holoa KtUay ...........  MO 4-7144

____________________________ Bloulst Rngbdg ................  MO 4-I44S
103 Rm I Eafata f o r  Sa la  103 ..............  * ” **

3 0 A  Sow ifit M sa h if iM  lO A and buffet. M4 N West

New Xlg-Zag new mg maebtnea with 
aaaa tIirw-44-14« off m  towcdi and 
new maahltida W und 74% off an 
aiylo Malao ITaod machlnoo from 
11.44. aingor Bowing Cnwtar, t14 N. 
Cujrlor

Eft ■lalLltnm fiawmllwa 10  T O R T Il E. Duocan Pbyte mahogany i  ' r k DROOM. DanTlrtteban remblna-i
BWIMIMlJ —W rF "w a ____^4' Dining Boom aulla I Chalra. lohla. Iloa. bullt-ln rooklnp and nven alr^

condltlooad. 7144 Mary Rtlan after 
4 weekday*, all day Saturday and 
Sunday. Raflnaaca ar aaauma 4(4% 
loan. MO 4-74IJI.

Wj6rLANintEALf¥
MO 4 3a41 Baa. MO SMBd

W H I T t  H O U S I  L U M 6 I R  C a  #OR aXLi: 1*44 Haig ultra golf I
Nuba. Call MO 4 1441 before 4 p.m.

*** HOUSTON LUMBER CG.

T U I p a
tIBt B. SpkAf

P.ii.’ i.' >•'
MO *0m
(X a
HO b «m

31 AppHmrro0 RtM»> >1 j jJ j   ̂ jO-t
NORM

BALBa AND SBRVICB
JOHNSON RADIO 6 IV

■W W. Podtor_______________ MO S4M1
O H I b  adrylco en wasbora. Ayers 

and rofrigaraioro. IS yoaro aVMr- 
lonod with Sears. Call Ewwoil BtoY- 
onA MO 4-7474.

32 C a r^  SarvicB 32
Boo us for your upholataring ntodi.

WILLIS FURNlTUftE
It l l  W. Wilka MO i-m i

32A G«Rar«l SorricB 32A

oagkia
PsrUbU

C. MUBANKI. hydrauliq Jsok 
oqulBtwadL hsd sir aoslod 
and Mwa mower rapstr. 
di*g milisR. MO 4-Illt.

-------- '̂ TVT-pyi r
ANTBNNA RRMOVAL BRRVICB 

Call MO 4-SStS aflor 4 pm

226 UybalaParlRt 326

6RUMMirrS UFHOiSTUY
-SdpvlPS IH* Pampa Araa M Years** 
ISfi Aftstk MO 4 7411

JIM JOHNSON — BUILDEB
Udt mo bo ypwr bulldtr — MO AT7SB

lA i i f iH T I ju x f iR
OONTRACTOB A hJLfU LV ?J !

- PRICE 1. iM m i, IN(^
Bulldora MO M 7 «

H Aii* O o N f f lU je ^ N
MO 4-aiM

KOBEXT R. JONES
CONTRACTOR AND BUII-ORR 

im  N. Christy '

or MO 4-4147 after 4 pm.

69A VoauBRi CloBRora 69A
KIRBY SALBS AND BBRVICB 

Taka aa aaymaatt aa n a n ....... .
Kirby. I l l V  B. Caylar. kfb 4-tttS.

70 Mutical iRstrwmanta 70
For aalo

•.Star Bolmer Clarinet
____  Can MO 4-7447

W iilRLiYlcil' PIANOa 
WILSON PIANO BALON 

ttti W ILL IBTON 140  4 0 m
m UbiS a l  in b T r u t ik n T

RENTAL PUN
Raotal too spBUnd tsward puraksse

FOR SCHOOL eHILORBN“ i r  TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

NOTHINO D^WN — 7 hodroom. eoS- 
platoly rocooditloaod komao. BaaaU 
Btovo-ln axpenoai Flrat paymant 
Saptembar

F H.A. MANAaSMENT BROKBR.
A. T. DUNHAM

______ ;_MO 4.47St ar MO 4-f1IS
.v irC  «KLp('tIfi5i.::5n!WCr r S 5 F

CORATFD FT4A A VA HOMBS 
LOW 4 ««n  naymen' A iHiod terms.

B. E , F E R R E L
tot n o r t h  FROST____^M O  4d1_ni|

SALIC: 7 badroaoTaad den. 1% 
botha. atlached garaga with office 
In rear, fenced, diapoaal and 4rap- 
as. Buy auulty or new loan avail
able. 1474 Te 
4777.

FINDING A . , .
A/ra* -4Jo4«ve

IS EASY!

rerry Rood Call MO 4-'

51 SfBrrn D—PS, W I r Jb w b  51, H 7  jf. o „ te r  MO 4-4261

LivBaWckP4k 7*
Aaralnfd • !B*or Idsiads • Serdsas I r  •

Arsbio'a Aluminum 
wlnfd • ••or 444odo _
44 lil. Crsvam MO 4I7SS.

S3A Mkcbiiiory 53A
1*47 JOHN DKBRB Balor. IMI Hef- 

toa convoa awalbor. Now hay bal 
or. axtra guad ghape. B'lll 
worth Iho mono*. 70-4731.

57 GboJ TbiR«a t« Eat 17

POR SAT.Ki ono good Cheat ar white 
hoar. It moatha old. Call ltA||4t 
MlamL Taiaa.

60 Fata

64 RaJI* A Talaviai«R 34 

6AR TV a  A F F U ^ c i
MAfNAVOM 44 RCA VICTOR 

iALBB AND aiRVICB

^H N S O N  RAOld g  W  
MOIOBOLA -  IfOtOB

......
sd^WTsslsr

SCRAM4JTS ANIWttI 
io m d n  -  Am ata *• Fartt •* Salvia -  B Q V tM V t  

M a r t  m airtaft, a girl awbracaa a maH; aftar laar- 
p M  tM  6 Q U »B  m  hiak 7.|g

POOOI.R griiowilng 
and timing

MO ;-tl73 or VO_4-J1447̂ ___
4 T b T Tfynah ĥlrd*. Iiahy partkeeta 

BRFBRSON FARM MARKtT now h'*»nd«- while t ^  black
atien. W a are gmwing I* acres of Uf’Wlea. hlai k cocker apohiel* .\>w
vrgulahleo au moat af what wv . I f * * " '  !'**' J '" '" *  *>F
•an will Im home grown. B e now ST* Shop,
have squash, whlfb and yelluw | Aichlejn. MO j-jIK*.

ania by owner. Illl^Degweeir 
I bedroom, losaod hackrai< |4S4
down plus rioting. UO P 3«*.'..

jnCDfCKD equity raxtra cleaa Ubod 
^  ru«Hn. new i arpeilng. drapea famed 
^  ! ^ n e r  lot. Bar equity and lattime 

7 6  Iwn. | ljj N, %’aiia ,
■h k

ApptWTod PRA •  VA Snioa Brwkar
ISIt Meal Road MO M tU
NO So w n  PA V S rfS F rrra .M T ’b̂ dTi

room homoo. Kerondllloood. low 
ntonihly payments.

IrUTliXR GBR
FHA-VA SALSa BRONBR 

til Hnghaa RIdg. MO 4.7N4

60

TEX EVANS
WILD, WILD SPfCIAL
NEW BUICK WILDCAT 4 DR. SEDAN

‘ 3 79 8
BUICKS HOTTEST U R  AT 

TEX EVANS HOTTEST PRICE
Gold Mitt — Vinyl Trim —■ Air Condilior.cd. Super Turbine 
Automatic, Power Sttarini. Power Brakes, Radio, Whitt 
tires. Custom Seat Belts, Corneriaf Lifhts, Tinted GIbm, 
Remote Control Mirror, Custom Cushions arid Chrome Win
dow Moldings.

PLUS
Wheel Discs, Windshield Washer, Back-up Lights, Parkinf 
bake light non glare mirror and CM Safety Packafa. 480 
H. P. Wil^at Engine.

at smne onions, top crop green 
boana. All Iheaa by (ha pound or, 
bushel. Alas melona and (Mher pro- 
d(w-e. fuller wt W4II have hla<k-e>e

e«. Texai cream pass, psrpio boll 
a. Uw»a beano, potato**. >wp*t 
a. ftoM earn, eu«urob*r* and 
•kra. 7 will n#*d a ftw ruslemar* 

trill pick produce *n,*h*ru*. 
l-SStt >b mil* west «  Pilr*

Hclly Lcnc.fai Meadowlark 
Hills for Ihoaa who want the 
finest locatkMi for new homaa 

P r a b b r  »avaL O PM SN T
MO A74S4

FOR SALE 
OR TRADE! 

1604 «nd 
1612

I VERGRIIN 
Friet T. Smith

CM. Bayleaa-MO 44141

WANTED 
MAIL CLERK

rU LL TIME
Young man, age 11-20, single, 
draft exempt. High school ed
ucation or its equivalent. 
Typing prafarrad. Must meat 
panoBMl testing atmidards

Apply Tn
CABOT CORPORATION 
EMFIjOYMENT o m c B  

HUOHBA BlTf JNNO 
PAMPA. TRXAfI

An nq*tol i>ppwri((ntly Rmplnyer

SEE US NOW !

oreN
m i  hynn 

1920 Lyna

CAU* FOR 

FREE BSHMATE8!

SAYINGS
BUICKS
TEX

ON ALL NEW 
AND OPELS
EVANS

TOP O' TEXAS 
BLDRS., INC;

I N. N*I**n J*4ia R. e*nlln

MO 4-SMt MO

BEHER BUICK TRADE-INS
1N8 BU1CR Elaetra, 4 dsBr bardtap, power aai air .. 91M6
IMS BUICK WIUcBt lardar, pawer aad air ..............6Mli
IN I PORD I  dear ImrdtBp. VI mstar, atlek MMl....... tlM i
INI CHEVROLET Impala 4 Dbbt, power and akr
Aatamafic TransmlssiM ...........  ..................... 11141
INK OLIMMORILE ”M" 4 daar, pawar mM air .......... 96M
INS VOLKSWAGEN, wbita aH aver ..............  |MS
IN I PONTIAC BtsUaa Wagaa, pawer aad air  ............ I
INI PORD PaksB Wagaa, Md. ShMI faad tirta ..........I
IN I PLYMOUTH Wagaa VI, AatmaNie. Pawer, Air ... <

VAaTKlN SSIVICE
BE S U R I-B I S A F I-B I SA TISFIN  

HAVI A aOOD TKIP, M l

TEX EVANS
Qualify Ib Our luBtMii "



-• % *i* - —

12 T lir. PAMPA DAILY NEW! 
TVESDAT, m V  II, 1N7

M T BYBAB

D I S C O U N T  C E H T I R J
Open Dally 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Closed Sundays

Reg. 1.39

JOHNSON'S Scotch
Guard Fabnc

PLEDGE
8 9 ^

Protector

a
Shop 

Gibion's Sports 
Doportmont 

for Big Savings 
for All Sports 

Equipment

/ 4

V

CHARM

BRACELETS & 
Costume Rings

Whitemor*

CADET

SHOEPOUSH

13‘

New
Shipment 

Chlldren’i  Canvas

SHOES 
Only $1.39 
To $1.89

TRIG RO LL ON

Deodorant fg?
TRIG SPRAY ON

ij Deodorant
Shop GIBSON'S. PROFESIONAL PHARM ACY!

l l

YOUR CHOICE
HAND
GARDEN
TOO LS

ReBular 83c No. U-.V18

VELURE BOX
CHUSH PRCX)r Floating Polypropylene

SHOP GIBSON'S EVERYDAY 
FOR BIGGEST GROCERY SAVINGS!

t

Bake_Your Own. . . .
PAN-KITS, CORNKITS 
BIS-KITS . . .  3-6 Oz. Pkgs. For<

ALL GARDEN HOSE
OFF

Gibson's
Discouiit.Price

Any Flavor Carnation
INSTANT
BREAKFAST

Regular $3.29 J.W . Official

TABLE 
TENNIS SET

Regular 1.39 Maxwelll House

Instant Coffee 10 Oz. Jar SK IN

MAPLE
COFFEE
TABLE

SCHICK LATHER

20'% off SHAVE CREAM
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